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y o u r
W E L F A R E

is at stake when you 
neglect the Stom
ach, Liver and 
Bow els. Poor 
health will soon 
overtake you. Keep 
up “ to the mark” by 
assisting these 
organs in their work 
with the help of

GREAT BRITIAN SENDS 
REPLY TO U. S. NOTE

a d m it s  n e u t r a l  c o m m e r c e  is
NOT TO BE MOLESTED EX. 

CEPT ON NECESSITY.

IS REGARDED AS FRIENDLY

LOONEY FILES SUIT 
TO OUST BREWERIES

ANTI-TRUST PROCEEDINGS TAK
EN AGAINST SEVEN TEXAS 

BREWING COMPANIES.

$21,4000,000 IN PENALTIES

REGULATING WAR TAX ON DEEDS

Levy of 50c on Deeds That Amount 
to $100 and Less Than $500.

Washington Officials Refrain From 
Comment, Pending Fuller Reply 

to be Received Soon.

Action in Hopkins County Alleges 
Misuse of Corporate Funds, Cov

ering Period of Twelve Years

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters

It makes the appetite 
keen and aids 
digestion. Try a bottle.

Showing Goods.
Redd-f r a Philadelphia traveling 

salesman there has been bsllt an au
tomobile with a body composed of a 
series of shelves and pigeonholes for 
,am ¡>Ies » hie h unfolds at id makes an 
«tensive display.

Ureene— if it turns turtle I tfhould 
say it would make an extraordinary
display

M E S  OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! Try This! Makes Hair Thick, 
Glossy. Fluffy, Beautiful—No

More Itching Scalp.

W.thls tin minutes after an appli
es;:.-:. of ! 11 d> rine you cannot And a 
single tra •> of dandruff or falling hair 
and your ,-calp will not itch, but what 
trill phase you most will be after a 
lew weeks' use, when you see now 
h»:r, line and downy at Brat—yes—but 
really new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A little Doaderine Immediately dou
bles th. beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with 
ianueruj« anu carefully uraw it 
through veur hair, takiug one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amaz
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, ana have an appearance of 
abundant an incomparable luster, 
softness and luxuriance.

Cet a 25 ent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any store, and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and soft 
as any—that it has been neglected or 
Injured by t ireless treatment—that's 
all—you sur-ly can have beautlfhl hair 
and lots nf if you will Just try a lit
tle Dander! :.>■ Adv.

\\ ashington.—Great Britain's pre
liminary reply to the note from the 
United States government requiring an 
Improvement in the treatment of Am
erican commerce by the British fleet 
was made public here and in London 
Sunday by mutual agreement between 
the state department and the British 
foreign office.

The British communication concurs 
In the view of the United States that 
commerce between neutral nations 
should be Interferred with only when 
Imperatively necessary, and officials 
of the Washington government con
strued It as conceding that the princi
ples expressed by the American note 
wure Just and upheld by the previously 
accepted usages of international law.

Bryan’s Formal Comment.
The only formal comment was con

tained In a brief statement issued by 
Secretary Bryan, who .-aid:

"Tills answer being preliminary and 
not being intended as a complete re
ply, we will postpone comment until 
the full answ er Is recelvn d.”

Briefly, the British note, while con
ceding the principles of the American 
government's contentions, points out 
difficulties in actual practice, refers 
to aliened frauduleit praetii • ■« by ship
pers. and cites statistics showing an 
Increase rather than a decrease In 
certain neutral commerce In support 
of Great Britain’s suspicions that Ger
many and Austria have been Indirectly 
obtaining contraband through neutrul 
countries.

The note promises, however, »hat 
Great Britain will "make redress when 
ever t h e  action of the British fleet may 
unintentionally exceed" the limit of 
International law.

Regarded as Friendly.
While they are generally reserved in 

their comments, it may be stated au
thoritatively that high officials of the 
United States government regard the 
tone of the note as entirely friendly 
and believe, moreover, that the dis
cussion which will follow it will be 
carried on in the same vein, with a de
sire on the part of the countries to 
reach a satisfactory understanding.

Sulphur Springs. Texas— Suits were 
filed in the district court of this, the 
eighth, judicial district here Saturday 
by the attorney general against the 
Galveston Brewing company of Gal
veston, American Brewing association 
of Houston, Houston Ice and Brewing 
company of Houston, Lone Star Brew
ing company of San Antonio, Dallas 
Brewery company of Dallas, Texas 
Brewing company of Fort Worth and 
San Antonio Brewing association of 
San Antonio, for penalties and for
feiture of charters. Penalties asked 
for are $50 for each day from Feb. 26, 
1902, to July 10, 1909, and for noi less 
than $50, nor more than $1,500 for 
each day from July 10, 1909, to date 
of judgment.

Attorney General B. F. Looney and 
Assistant Attorney General Clyde A. 
Sweet on were present when the suits 
were filed. Attorney General Looney
said:

“Each of the suits filed on behalf 
of the state In the district court of 
Hopkins county involves substantially 
the same issues. The state alleges 
various violation« of the anti-trust 
lawB. violation of the laws prohibiting 
corporations- from using their means 
and assets for purposes other than to 
accomplish the objects for which they 
were chartered, nnd particularly the 
misuse of their means and assets in 
political affairs, and the elections of 
the state, covering a period of about 
twelve years.”

District court will convene here on 
Jan. 25.

Washington.— Regulations to govern 
the placing of stamps on conveyances 
of real property in payment of the 
war tax were Issued by Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue Osborn. The tax 
is 50c on deeds that amount to over 
$100 and less than $500, with 50c ad
ditional for each $500 or fraction over 
$500.

The regulations make it plain that 
where the consideration is nominal,

TWO UNCLE M S
Cupid is a Curious Little Critter 

— He Doesn’t Ask Questions.

By BRYANT C. ROGERS.
(Copyright. 191." by th«1 McClure Newspa

per Syndicate.)
An eastbound train had left Chicago 

an hour behind time when an oldish, 
pleasant-faced man rose up from hts 
seat In one of the coaches, and after 

or $1, the tax must be computed upon j a vigorous yawn and uttering a "ho- 
the actual value of the property con- I hum!” walked down the aisle to 
veyed. liens deducted and the execu- j scan the faces of his' fellow passen- 
tor becomes liable for the penalty if j gers.
the proper amount in stamps is not j He found a kindred spirit in a man 
affixed. , about as old as himself and some

A quit claim deed is not subject to 1 of the passengers noticed that they 
the tax. nor are oil leases and mining bore a close resemblance.
leases which convey no title. Deeds 
to cover gifts la a family or from 
an individual to a ttiunicipalty are not 
taxable.

GINNERS REPORT 14,447.623 BALES

lone-

Up to Jan. 1, Greatest Production 
Since Record Year of 1911-12.

Washington.—Cotton ginning in the 
last two weeks of December surpassed 
the same period of every other year 
except the record production of 1911, 
and brought the to;al cotton ginned 
from the 1914 crop up to 14,447.¡123 
bales, a quantity greater than ever

“Hello!”
“Hello! Have a seat?”
“I don’t  mind. It's kinder 

some.”
“Mighty lonesome. Goln’ some

where, I take it?”
“Yes, goin’ east to see my niece."
“Isn’t  that odd. Why, I'm goin' 

east to see my nephew."
“My niece lives in Franklin."
“You don't say. Why, my nephew

lives right there, too.”
"And my niece has had trouble with 

her husband and left him.”
“Gosh all hemlock! And my nephew 

has had trouble with his wife and
ginned in any other . ear to Jan. 1, and teft her

My niece's name is Marshall.”
And so is my nephew 's wife's .”
I got a letter telltn’ me about It

| 130,00b bales more than in 1911. Cot
ton ginned during the last three years 
after Jan. 1 has var • d from 1,236,071
bales in 1911 to 639.000 bales in 1913. hud askin’ me to come on.”

Ginnincs for the two weeks' period i “Just my case.” 
amounted to 470,914 bales, or 95,000 "And I read it to my wife and then 
bales less than the record for the per- said: ’I guess I’ll have to Jog along
iod made In 1911. The period's out- | to Franklin and help Nellie out of her 
turn brought the t >tal cotton in Ala j trouble.”
bama and Oklahoma to a greater "Amd I said the same thing when 
quantity than ever produced in tliu.-. I got my letter, and now we are on
states.

Texas leads with a total of 3,959,299. 
against 3,664,496 in 1913 and 4.461,747 
same date of 1912.

UNION HATTERS LOSE IN COURT

Judgment of $252,130.09 Made Final 
Against Some 200 Members.

Infant Burns to Death.
McKinney, Texas.—An infant of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wright was fatally 
burned in a fire that destroyed their 
home at Chambliss, northwest of this 
place. This is the second child v>f 
Mr. and Mrs. Wrigln to burn to death

! in a similar manner. Six years ago

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY EMPHASIZ

Recently Announced Plans for Expand
ed Operations Being Carried Out.

Scared, but No Coward.
“You k -ared, lieutenant,” said 

a coarse,-ai d fellow In the ranks 
to &n Intel: vent young officer as the 
Kg.met,t w - ordered to charge.
 ̂ “I am - ar> d .' was the frank reply. 

“If you were half as scared as I am 
Y°u Q Dm  run five miles la
the rear.

National Rose Garden.
The American Rose society Is hav- 

lns a ros. garden planted at the na
tions capital, on Uncle Sam's soil. Al- 
Kady — varieties are growing
therein.

The Wise Fool.
There Is a time to work and a time 

fo play but you can't combine them.”
remarked the Sage.

su;;> is« you are a musician?”
»iked the Fool.

The Meat 
of Wheat

Th»* average yearly con
sumption of wheat in the 
Lnited States is nearly six 
bushels for every man, woman
•nd child.

But—

M uch  o f the nutriment of 
»he wheat is lost because the 
™al mineral salts stored by 
1 atiue under the bran-coat 
*te th row n  out to make flour 
white.

In making

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

't a '«  wheat and maltedbarley, »0 the nutriment of 
e grains, including the min- 

*fal values necessary for build- 
,nR sturdy brain, nerra and 
mu*le, u retained.

Everywhere Grape-Nuts
°<hJ 'la* proven a wonderful 

energite, of brain and brawn, 
,nd you may be sura

" T h e r e ’*  a  R e a s o n ”

Chicago. The material progress of 
Industrial activity in the United States 
was emphasized last week by the car
rying out of many plans of expanded 
operations after Jan. 1.

Several railroads placed orders for 
rolling stock, steel rails and track 
supplies aggregating S6.670.000. In
quiry for some S10.000.000 more of 
these necessities is impending among 
the large systems.

Reports from day to day indicate 
that railroad shops, the steel and kin
dred lines, and a large number of mis
cellaneous Industries throughout the 
country, have re-employed upwards of 
40,000 men since the new year began.

New projects aggregating between 
$5.000.000 and $6.000.000. involving 610 
additions at some of the Eastern steel 

| mills, new steamships and the resurap- 
i tlon of enterprises retarded by the 
j war, were announced.

Far more than a straw of financial 
1 encouragement Is found in the an- 
! nounceraents that the Pennsylvania 
 ̂ railroad company has arranged to 

bring out a $100,000 ,0u0 bond issue In 
.March.

Washington.—Ending 11 years of 
litlgatlor the supreme court ®u'-»day 
held that some 200 Connecticut labor 
union members must pay $252.130 05 
damages under the Sherman anti
trust law for a nation-wide boycott of 

f D. E. I-owe & Co., Danbury, Conn., 
hat manufacturers, who refused to 

! unionize their shops. The bank ac
counts and homes of many of the 
men already are under attachment to 
pay the Judgment, and the next atep 
probably will be foreclosure.

Leading lawyers of congress dis
agree on whether this decision meant 
that union workmen would be liable 
in the future for damages on account 
of boycotts. Some hold that the Clay
ton anti trust law, passed last year, 
after this suit had been tried, would 
make another such prosecution im
possible.

! their home, upon the same site, was 
burned to the ground. Another child 

( was cremated. The property loss 
this time was $8,000. The origin of 

; the fire has not been determined.

Denison Cotton Mill Collapses.
Denison, Texas.—The crushing of 

three rows of heavy brick piers be
neath the enormous weight of mechin- father. Britt Hope was a 
ery and mill products resulted in the eon and had to care for her. 
breaking down of four doors and the Jir . Marshall allowed his daughter 
sagging of the roof of the Denison jjq  a weejj pin-money. Young Mr. 
Cotton mill. The building is 200 feet

the way there together. I never 
could believe that the whale swal- 
lered Joner until this very minit. 
But I shall now believe it the rest of 
my life, and Dan'l in the lion's den on 
top of It. What does your niece charge 
agin my nephew?”

"Extravagance.”
"Aunt Jiminy! but that’s what he 

charges again her! Say, we've got to 
have a long talk and see what can be 
done.”

The trouble had come about log
ically. Britt Hope was a good-loo I: - 
lng young man. Miss Nellie was a 
good-looking and attractive young 
girl. They moved In the same set and 
presently fell In love.

Nothing wrong about that whatever. 
Falling In love is one of the laws of 
nature.

Miss Nellie Marshall had a well-off
widow's

long and the doors buckled down five 
feet over the entire length of the 
building. The mill closed down In 
December in order to install new ma- 

j chinery amounting to about $30,000, 
! and plans wtere made to open again 
about Feb. 15, with a larger force of 
employes.

Fort Worth 1914 Fire Loss $580.221.55.

Fort Worth,Texas—>The total fire 
loss at Fort Worth during the year 
1914 was only $480,221.55, of which 
$462,336.55 was covered by insurance, 
according to the annual report of 

' Fire Chief Blderker. More than half 
of the loss was sustained by the 
Trinity Compress company, when 
thousands of bales of cotton were 

. burned. The loss on contents 
amounted to $313.997.61, and on build
ings $166.223.94. The loss not cov
ered by insurance amounted to only 
$17,885. Fires spreading from the 

i place of origin caused a damage of 
$32,353.61.

Auto Bandits Make Raid in Dallas
Dallas, Texas.—Automobile bandits 

were working in Dallas Tuesday night refuses to figure at all.
"Why, we can get along splendidly.'

Hope earned a salary of $18 a week.
When Mr. Hope asked Mr. Marshall 

for his consent the former ought to 
have asked: “Young man, how can
you support her on your salary?”

But he didn't ask it. He knew that 
It would be a waste of time and breath. 
The father who does ask it only hurts 
the young man's feelings by mixing 
the sordid with the romantic. A bank 
clerk who Is not in love can figure to 
a hair's breadth. One who is in love

: and made a rich haul at the Eagle 
pharmacy, 315 North Collett avenue, 
M unger place, when two men drove 
up in a machine within 100 feet of the 
entrance of the door, and then pro- 

j reeded to rob at the point of six- 
shooters A. L. Newborn, druggist, ol 
$35 in cash in two registers, and re 
lieved Dr. Harry H. Hendricks of a 
diamond ring valued at $400 and a 
$35 watch. Another man, whose name 
was not learned using the telephone, 
was evidently overlooked by the hair 
Uits, as he was not molested.

Will Prevent Fire Across Border.

Business Unusually Active.

El Paso. Texas.—General Villa has 
given General Scott his word that he 
would prevent further border fighting 
which sinee the Mailero revolution in 
1911 has been a menace to residents 
of American border towns. I he Mex
ican leader promised that he would 
order Governor Maytorena to sign an 
agreement drafted by Genernl Scott 
at Naco, which would prevent a re
currence of the fighting there. Gen
eral Hill, commander of the Carranza 
garrison, already has signed the agree 
menu

Dallas. Texas.—Unusual activity 
was shown in the county clerk's office 
Monday. During the day 127 instru
ments were filed for reoord.( besides 
a number of mUrriage licenses ami 
other instruments. Considering the 
fact that the average since the open
ing of the war has been about 60 in- 
trutnents a day the above number 's 
considered quite a record. Contained 
in the instruments filed were an ex
tra large number of warranty deeds, 
showing that the activity in rtfal es
tate transactions is increasing.

Longview Opera House Burnt
Longview, Tt \as.—Fire destroyed 

the grand opera house, completed o 
year ago *at a < oat of $35.000, and 
damaged the Masonic temple and it« 
contents \o the extent of about $3,000 
A number of persons who occupied 
rooms in the opera house building 
were slightly injured while being tak, 
en out of the burning building.

was the way the lovers put it to each 
other. If they had been asked to take 
a pencil and figure up the cost of the 
sugar and butter and meat they would 
have felt insulted

They were married of course. Then 
should have come a woodbine cottage, 
but the rent was too high. The land
lords charge $10 a month for the cot
tage. and tuck on the other $15 for the 
woodbine.

They went to live over a grocery In
stead. It not only fronted on the main 
street, hut there was a stovepipe hole 
In the kitchen floor through which gro
ceries could be ordered right off the 
ice. Mrs Hope put this forward as 
an excuse for living there, and all her 
friends were satisfied.

Mr. Hope had to have his high col
lars. his games of pool, his cigars anil 
other little extravagances, and al- 

. though the father stopped her pln- 
! money, ’Mrs. Hope went right on In 

her career. One evening, after about
Get Medal and $1,000 Cash. j three montha of married happiness.

Dallas, Texas—A Carnegie here Mr. Hope came home with furrowed
medal and $1.00e in cash toward ths brow, and In answer to questions he

He doesn’t ask anything about 
finances or cooking, but when he has 
made a match of It he goes away pat
ting himself on the back as if he had 
done a very smart thing.

And when things turn out badly 
with the cub of a young man and 
the young girl, both of whom ought 
to have remained in the nursery at 
least two years longer, the old folks 
get out of It by saying: "It has turned 
out Just as might have been ex
pected!”

At the end of a year there was a | 
separation, and It was then that the 
respective T'ncle Johns were written 
to. They had had their talk and laid 
their plans. When the one Uncle John 
had come Into the presence of Mr. 
Britt Hope he said:

“Good boy! 1 was glad to hear of 
your pluck. You did a very foolish 
thing In marrying a silly girl like 
that, but you are not the first to be 
led astray by a doll's face. They tell 
me that she don’t know enough to 
drive a hen off the doorstep."

“Oh, Nellie has some good points,’* 
was the hesitating reply.

"Well, have you seen a lawyer 
about your divorce?”

"N-o-o.”
“Better come right out with me 

now. The longer you are tied to such 
a thing as that the worse for you. Who 
Is the best lawyer In town?”

"I—1 thought I wouldn't be In any 
hurry about the divorce, Uncle John.

"But I've got a gal out West picked 
out for you. Instead of running you 
in debt she'll help you to make money. 
Did your wife throw dishes at you and 
pull hair?”

“No, not as bad as that. Sometimes 
1 think—”

“You think she would have murdered 
you if you hadn't been on your guard?"

"Why. Uncle John, 1 couldn't have 
written you anything to make you 
think things were as bad as that.” 
said the nephew.

"Oh, you didn't say things right out, 
but I could fully realize how much you 
must have suffered. It was awful, aw
ful, Britt; and I am here to «take a 
change for you. When the world 
knows through the divorce courts Just 
how that fiend of a woman ruined your 
life it will be more than aghast that 
such things can be.”

“ Please don't refer to her as a fiend, 
uncle."

“But how else? To economize all 
you possibly could, you were wearing 
paper collars and smoking the cheap
est cigars and buying your clothes sec
ond-hand, and there she was, going to 
the moving pictures every afternoon 
and buying candy by the ton. Oh, the 
world shall know-—it shall know ! But, 
come. We must not lose any time 
seeing a lawyer.”

“Uncle John, I—I—” stammered the 
nephew.

“Come along and end this awful 
misery as soon as possible. Why, I'm 
afraid to leave you alone here for 
half an hour. You may commit sui
cide."

"Oh. I shan't do that.”
“Well, take a little time and think 

of all her mean acts and set them 
down on paper for a lawyer. Don't 
spare her. She has had no mercy on 
you. Why. Britt, when I think of how 
that she-flend has driven you to the 
verge of—”

Uncle John had been gone about 
ten minutes when Mr. Hope clapped 
on his hat to take a walk. The other 
Uncle John had been doing his part 
at the same time. He had begged the 
wife to get a divorce. He had called 
her husband a he-flend that ought to 
be strung up without mercy, and ha 
had spread it on so thick that the 
wife had finally said:

"I have come to think that it was 
as much my fault as Britt's.”

“Oh, It couldn't be."
"And I shall be in no hurry about 

a divorce.”
“But try and be placid.”
Mrs. Hope pinned on her hat and 

went w alking.
The Hopes met and halted.
“My Uncle John Is here from the 

West,” said Mr. Hope.
“So is mine." answered Mrs Hope. 
“My Uncle John is an old fool!" 
“And so Is mine.”
And as the two Uncle Johns neared 

Chicago on the homeward trip one of 
them said:

"Wall. It worked as easy as 
grease."

"Sure It did," replied the other.
And then the two old hypocrites 

winked at each other and shook hands 
again.

OUCH! PAIN, PAIN,
I

Rub pain aw ay with a small 
tria l bottle of old 

"St. Jacobs Oil”
Rheumatism is “pain onl7 ” Not 

one case in fifty requires Internal 
treatment. Stop drugging! Rub sooth
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil” di
rectly upon the "tender spot,” and re
lief comes instantly. “St. Jacobs Oil” 
is a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and can not bum 
the skin.

Limber up' Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of “St. Jacobs Oil" 
at the store and in just a moment 
you’ll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't 
suffer! "St. Jacobs Oil” has cured mil
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the 
last half century, and is just as good 
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache and sprain». Adv.

Bacteria in Coal-
Mr. C. Potter has recently shown 

before the Royal society in London 
that in certain conditions of exposure 
to the air charcoal, coal, peat and oth
er amorphous forms of carbon under
go a slow process of oxidation pro
duced by bacteria. It is suggested that 
this fact may account for the deteri
oration of stored coal, its gradual loss 
of weight, and its occasional sponta
neous heating in ship's bunkers. If the 
bacteria are not the sole cause of these 
things they may induce them, chemical 
oxidation accompanying and continu
ing that begun by the organic agents. 
The carbonization of vegetable coals, 
says a French writer, is due to the in
tervention of microbes at the begin
ning of their fossllization. When the 
coal roaches the air again, other bac
teria take up the work of fermentation 
that was interrupted millions of years 
ago.—Youth's Companion

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT !

Keep Your Lock* Youthful, Dark, 
Glossy and Thick With Garden 

Sage and Sulphur.

When you darsen your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because It's done so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, at home is mussv and trouble
some For 5t) cents you can buy at 
any drug store the ready-to-use tonlo 
called “Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy.” You Just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with It and 

1 draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time. By morn
ing all gray hair disappears, and. after 
another application or two. your hair 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant. You will also dis
cover dandruff is gone and hair baa 
stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no div 
giace, is a sign of old age, and as w« 
all desire a youthful and attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once with Wy
eth’s Sage and Sulphur and look yeara 
younger. Adv.

Not a Can nibal.
Little Dorothy, whose father owned 

« canning factory, went to Sunday 
school for the first time, but soon 
came running home screaming at the
top of her voice.

"Why, Dorothy," said the father,
I "what is the matter?"

’ O. daddy!" she cried. "Don't let 
them do it, will you?"

"Do what, my child?"
“Don't let them can m e!” she 

i sobbed.
"Can you? What do you mean?”
"Why, the teacher said for every

body to sing ‘Can a little child like 
me,' and then I ran away 'fore they

1 did it !"

SIOMACH MISERY
•Pape's Diapepsin” fixes sick, 

sour, gassy stomachs in 
five minutes.

Grayaon Plan* 100 Mile, of Highway.
Denison, Texas -O n e hundred mile 

of unbroken good roads, stretching 
like a belt around the outer portions 
of Grayson county, to cost approxim
ately $1,000,000. and which would fur
nish employment to every man and 
team In the county, is » proposal 
made by a committee of good roads 
enthusiasts from Van Alstyne, who 
conferred with members of the Deni
son chamber of commerce last week.

Missionaries Facing Starvation.
Washington —Hundreds of mission

aries and other religious workers In 
the Holy land are facing starvation, 
according to reports received by the 
P.ev Godfrey Sehlllln of the 9 rands- 
i an order, commissary general for 
the Holy land In the Fnlted States. 
The reports show, according to a 
statement by Schilling, that the 
Turks have turned monks and nuns 
out Into the street. The mailer has 
l.een taken up * l t >  1,10 stile  depart 
t.ient.

Imports for Quarter Valued at $38.000.
Dallas, Texas.—Imports received at 

the port of Dallas during the quarter 
ending Dec. 31 were valued at $38,009 
and duties paid thereon by Dallas peo
ple amounted to $11,251, according to 
the quarterly report of Deputy Cus
toms Collector G. J . Geyer. Aggregate 
customs collections at Dallas have 
been $75,000 for the calendar year. 
During the first quarter $19.200 was 
collected. $23.000 In the second and 
$19.200 In the third, when the first 
effects of the war were being felt.

purchase of a home hag been received 
by G. Daniel Lankford, 1809 South 
Akard street, a Trinity & Brazos Val 

I ley car Inspector, for bravery dis 
¡played June 7. 1913. I.ankford saved 
the life of Clarence A. Dozier, a con 

j ductor on the same road, by pulling 
him from In front of a moving train.

was an-

Public 8chool Building Burnt.
Jefferson. Texas.—Jefferson public 

school building < aught fire at 11:30 
Thursday morning and was completely 
destroyed. When the alarm sounded 
over 300 children who had been per- 

I fectly drilled mar, bed out of the bulld-

threw a bill on the table.
"What Is that?" he asked
“Why, the butcher’s bill, 

swered.
“And that?"
“Our grocer's bill.”
“And that?”
“It's the coal bill, Isn’t It !”
“I should say It was. Nellie, what 

has become of the money 1 have given 
you every week?"

“I have used It."
"And yet these bills show that we 

are|$50 In debt!”
Of course, the wife cried, and there 

were recriminations and charges and
ing without a single accident. Total , counter-charges, and the god of love
loss, building and furniture, $15,000;
Insurance, $4,900.

Orient Will Build Extenaion.

San Angelo, Texas —Prominent Ori
ent officials who have been here for 
several days have agreed to construct 
the Del Rio extension within three 
years; or, to bo more eilact. to con
struct the line from here to Chrlstoval 
by Ju Jly  1, 1916; to Eldorado by July 
1. 1917, and Into Sonora by July 1, 
1918. If this Is not done the company 
Is to forfeit its right of way, grades, 
depot sites and #11 other property ac
quired as gifts or by purchase.

Makes Profit of $9,450,000 In Year.
Chicago—The annual report of Swift 

fk company shows that the packing 
| concern's gross "turnover" in the year 
ended Sept. 26. 1914, was more than 
$425,000,000, something like $25,000,000 
more than reported In the preceding 
year. This enormous volume, consist
ing of more than 2,000.000 tons of meal 
and by-products, was accomplished de 
spite a serious shortage in receipts of 
live stock. The net profit realized on 
each dollar of animals was 21.15c. 
which amounted to $9,450,000.

flew out of the window, and the gro
cer s boy heard enough through the 
stovepipe hole to make him pause and 
exclaim: "Gee, but 1 call that going 
some!”

This was the beginning of a trouble 
that grew and grew with the passing 
of time until It became unbearable. 
Neither the fathers nor the mothera 
would be drawn Into It. The young 
husband refused to lessen his personal 
expense, and, of course, the wife was 
defiant about it.

Cupid Is a curious little critter. He 
says to a young man: "Here's a fine 
young girl. Marry her.”

Making an Alligator Useful.
Capt. B. R. King, superintendent o»

I the Fort Meade water works, was in 
town Sunday and presented the editor 
with a picture of the only working al
ligator In Florida Some time ago one 
of the sewers of Fort Meade became 
clogged up. It was 400 feet from man
hole to manhole and the sewer was 
twenty feet below the su.face and in 
quicksand. It looked r.s though the 
city was In for an expensive Job. The 
captain conceived the Idea of getting 
an alligator, tying a line to him and 
let him work his way through the 
sewer At first an eighteen-inch 'gator 
was tried: he went about two hundred 
feet and turned bark Then a four- 
foot 'gator was obtained and he work
ed his way from manhole to manhole, 
carrying the line w ith him. after which 
the cleaning of the sewer was a sim
ple matter.—Wauchula (Fla.) Advo 
cate.

Maybe Not.
"The sparrows seem to be getting 

at these peas. John. Couldn't you 
put up some kind of scarecrow?"

"Scarecrow wouldn't be no use. 
Miss. Why, If you was to stand there 
yersclf all day, 1 doubt if ye'd keep 
em oft.”

Time It! in five minutes all stomach 
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart
burn. s o u r n e s s  or belching of gas. acid, 
or eructations of undigested food, no 
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for It» 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest and most cer
tain Indigestion remedy In the whol« 
world, and besides It is harmless.

Please for your sake, get a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any store and put your stomach 
right. Don’t keep on being m iserab le- 
life Is too short—you are not her« 
long, so make your stay agreeable. 
Eat what you like and digest It; en
joy It without dread of rebellion In 
the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your 
home snvwav. Should one of the fam
ily eat something which don’t agrea 
with them, or In case of an attack of 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at daytime or 
during the night. It Is handy to glv« 
the quickest relief known. Adv.

After the War.
The manufacture of wooden legs la 

a useful Industry, but extraordinary 
activity In their production Is not a 
sign that ths world 1» Industrially 
prosperous.—Kansas City Journal
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\ V  |-\ I v r l l i K .
K e illo r  a m i P r o p r i e t o r .

l j . t - r n l  \<>v. 10. UHI2. hi tne Sterlinij 
C i f  : i.lottice a» second e iu s  mutter.

IkSuED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERUN6 
CITY, TEXAS.

Baer «i.t»*t rili*-rn fnllim* to »ft tlietr pa- 
Vf r ci. tim e, will confer a favor t>y u
I'u'ln {> -»me to u».

You will find some men who pro- 
fc.«j- to fie in favor of progress, hut 
if % i w.U investigate them closely, 
you will discover that their ideas of 
progression are of the Lvk-up-bug 
variety.

An old men on approaching disso
lution, said "My son. when your 
neighbors propose to build a church 
or school house, always be ready 
and willing to help them until the 
plans are drawn, then you can balk 
at the plans and say you will have 
nothing to do with such foolishness. 
In this way you can save money 
and maybe a little credit, for you 
( an say. If they had done as you 
wanted them to do. you would Lave 
been willing to dig. ’

C',t:r RIGHT—STAY RIGHT GET RIGHT—STAY RIGHT

Our Slogan for 1915:
“Cash and Quality

a 9 5

" W " ©  a r e  n o t  s & i t i s i i e c L

m a t i l
" S T o n  E i r e  s a t i s f i e c L

W atch  f o r  the B iggest Selection of the Best Line of Dry 
Goods ever brought to this countiy. We will soon be at 
home in the Roberts Store.

HARGRAVE
The man behind the System

Dy Peter Radford
lectuvr .SicJi i.» 1 Ulmer»' l nn«.

The farmer gets more out ot 
the fair than any,me else. 1 he 
fair to a city man is an entertain
m ent; to a farmer it is education.

I Let U-, take a stroll through the 
fair gruunds and linger a mo
ment at a few of tl c points of 
greatest interest. W e will first 
vi>it the mechanical department 
and hold communion with the 
world’s greatest thinker».

Yuli are now attending a emi
gre-- of the 11u 11t.1l giants m me
chanic.d sennet i ! all ag-'S. 1 hey 
arc addressing you in tongues oi 
iron and steel and in language 
muie and powerful tell an clo-

erations of queenly conqUf*. 
her crown of exalted v ,L  . ^  
is jeweled with the w T ' 0  ̂
saintly mothers. She hV«°7 °f 
a great factor in the »lor.. 
country, and her n,■!,!,. ’ g,-r 

- -«cnieve. be niar'.a
and 

incuts should 
her hallo“ '..'iwctl influence' ^
by the Coarser duties T.f1
sh ip . c,hzfn-American chivalry'»l
never permit her to l,v r i <* 
dens of defending and ma», 
mg government, but ->muM n’ 
serve her unsullied fr,,:il
lied influenc rs ut

in- 
pre.

t!le al.
protect her from the "tw. ami
sp mobilities of the son: i r{" 
of life that will crush h». ".‘i 5*'* 
and lower her standards' ~ 
motherhood of thu f ‘ ;farm

theinspiration, she is „.e ... ..
of our domestic weltare

to neglect the In 
mend our clothe: 
biscuits.

>nir, f, '« h r

ami bur;;
>r« t  ■<)

t--t

R U R A L  SOCIAL CL.’.'T;

\Ye need - i„;
« nr young people

certe; 
c »

? "’hr* 
e enter.f civilization for tamed, amused a d i- - ra _*

•i'» — J j p  »la»» i l o  .in t i  » . *  **

S P R I N G  O P E N I N G  
M A R C H  *20

gate it.

W heat has reac hed the two-dollar 
mark Two dollars a bushel will 
empty every granery in America.
Unless something is done and done 
quickly, we shall l>e in the midst of 
u bread famine soon. The farmer 
has no w heat to speak wf. it is all in 
the hands of speculators and they 
nre as merciless as wolves These 
same speculators are preparing the 
« ty to make it ,t felony to m inler having to drive act ss a boghole, day and term to term until the
people by starvation They should they * j] i  have the pleasure and tongue of that “valuable cloei^" is
be niade to remember the raaximuf ;,rofit of driving over a concrete stilled forever. Never more will
equity: So use your own and n t to causeway in the future—thanks to the denizens of Colorado be admou-

missioners court whose chief quali- 
3ut all that new- is another story fications were ignorance and preju- 

—that mudhole is now- lieiug fixed dice.
and fixed in a good way. Lem The chief concern of those four 
Latham was awarded the contract, maize eaters was the three dollars 
and he is now engaged in making a J>er day which they allowed them-

IT o tico  o f  T r u s t e e '3 
S a l e

By virtue of the authority vested 
in me by a certain deed in trust ex
ecuted to me as Trustee by B F

guide tn a lug* . r l*te. ut L * 
mg the affairs of Ko\cr-~ 
not within woman’s spV- .)  

quiMit story of the worlds prog- political gossip would ca 
ross. Tiie inventive geniuses are . . .
the most valuable f.-.nn liaru's we 

'have and they perform an en
during service to mankind. M e 
can all help others for a brief 
period while we live, hut it takes 
a master mind to t over into the 
realm ■ science and light a torch 
of progress that will illuminate 

’ »lie pathway 
future generations, 
gave tis . . . .  . . .  .
the cotton gin and hundreds of where aesthetic
oilier valuable inventions work rtir the love for t»., 
in every field on earth and will "•here art charges t ;. ]

j continue their lab rs as long as t-iiere with inspiration ai d : 0^cr 
i time. Their bright intellect.« hav e 
c nquered death and they will live 
and serve mankind on and on , 
forever, without money a n d 1 
without price. They have shown 

;us how grand and noble it is to 
■ w. rk for others; they have also

, , , , , , . taught us lessons in economy and
by a certified check for not less thn .i: cflk.i(.IR.v h„w to niake 0:1C hour \

The men who der the diiecti i 
the sickle, the binder, clean and compe

S I M U N G  O P E N I N G  
M A R C H  2 0

' ■' cultured.

.........!n ’in.i

t— c

;.nd innocent aniu<er-n*« 1!lt 
struct and brighten their inti *t

years as aforesaid.
Such bids shall be accompanied

•Hereto causeway across the place solver, out of the general »und of Heberts, of Sterling County, Texas, 
In a short time instead of people the county. They sat from day to and t^e 27tj, |ay of Novein-

lnjure others ’

If all the women of Texas were to 
\ te on woman -ufTrage withou’ the 
aid of old maids, unmanageable 
widows and wild hog politicians, and 
were to decree woman suffrage by

the prompt action of those in au- ished by its silvery tones of the 
thority passing of time. The hands which

— — 1------------  once pointed the minutes and the
hours to the passerby, are now mo-T S S  T P . I S S

O S '  T I T S W A S

lay
ber, A. D. 1911. con vim, tom e ¡dl 
the .ouus, wares, merchandise, store 
fixtures anu furniture, and ail out
run] lings—that is pills, notes, ac
counts and dieses i:i action—au- 
t' >rizing among ou t things, the 
sale of all the abovt property and 
effects remaining on hand, on the 

tiotih"* and {«lint with mute sor- 5tk day of January A. D. 191-1: and
shiftle uign of the

The Record is anxious to see or- :
ou the county :their vote, it would Is- nothing more dcred repairs begun 

than right that woman suffrage tourt house Although it’s late in | 
should obtain If this measure ever , he progressive decay of the build

ing to consider the makeshift of re
pairs. something had to l *  done 
right now to keep the old rookery 
habitable. The túpalo, containing

comes before the people for their de
dsion no one but women should lie 
allowed to vote on it In order to 
reach a fair vote, these wild hog 
politicians should be hobbled, sitk- 
lined and blabbed, while the old 
mains and unniarri«c<eahle widow- 
be herded by «mall boys carrying 
Lags of mice. The average wr man 
knows what she wants and should 
have it Without the aid of the yap cf eVele?s S(K.kets 
who thinks he knows what sh 
wants

by virtue of a certain other instru
ment in wiiting i puled by th •
Bald B. F. Roberts id myself ex- . , . .„, , . . .  , judge of Sterling county,and pi Mi" the tune for ;, . ,
ni V i: m «aid sale ft -in the otli day 
o January to the 2 :i day of Jan 
uary, A D. 1915, which sa il last 
mentioned instrument bears date of
January 5th. A. D 1915, and i« <!n-

k-SS w rei

^ i a o t l i o r  S t © r l i a < >  
C l r l  2 £ a l s c s  C c c d

Miss Serenna Black, daughter of 
our follow townsman. Rev Malcolm 
Blai k.»« a ;tudent in the freshman 
• las« of the Howard Payne college 
at Brown wood She led her class 
last week in th*- rigid examination 
imposed b> that institution. V\’e 
learn that her grades were magnifi
cent. and that she got <redit fir 
nearly all that w as possible for any
one to make.

fo r this splendid showing Seren- 
na has been made historian of her 
class and is virtually a member of 
the students regent y board.

Miss Serenna is a product of 
'Stirling City and v,e are proud of 
her and ut her achievements at 
home and abroad She is a gradu
ate of Sterling t'ity high school, and 
of course it goes without sayirg 
that shecun spell in anybody s class 
i-ater on we shall read more about 
the honors which this girl will briny 
to regale the hearts of ln-r people.

1 his old scribe has shaped his 
«ourse of action so that he can look 
this girl and such as she in the eye 
and truthfully say, 
toward affording the opportunitic- . 
which, taken in time by you. tiavi 
brought success If we did less 
than this, we should be tempted to 
hide in the broom weeds on the 
court house plaza or crawl into one 
of those iron tubes which are now 
the chief ornaments of the court 
house yard.

row to the 
Titewads.

lh ‘ise mental misfits in their t:s- 
sinine dignity sat upon their 
haunches and let the court house 
roof rot down from over their very 
heads while drawing pay f.»r keep
ing it in repair. They not only (i d 
this, but they went out and told

■ tncir neighijors that 11 i•• v (in, tins in i • '■.•i.*iriwti*|('ii*ii .oil record ¡1 intl,.- r:>ied remains of the once val- , - iv Knowieog» i ana record .i in
bus long been a hope- to -save t l̂e public money, and the office of the County Clerk of

IT, .V- as much ,ie‘^hbors poor devils kept Sterling County, Texas, in Vo1. 13, 
them in off:..'. It is an unmitigated page 157, of the Heed Records of 
sin against economy and a crime Sliid COUnty, 1 will, on the said 20th 
against Civilization No wi nder that day of January. D. 1915. Iwtweeii 
editor feels more than he can safely the hourr of tea clock A. M. and 
express, for when "treason prospers, four 0 clock P M at the Court House 

1 none dare to call it tn son. Door in Su-rlii: ity. Sterling Coun-
Colorado has the inakmgof agcxxl ty. T ix -s ,’procied to sell said stock 

town The country surrounding it of good8i wartS (,nd merchandise, 
.s ru h in resources Its people are #tore fixtures and furniture, and ail 
y i'xl folk?. I ut they unfortunately outstandings—that is, bills, notes, 
aave been capured end carried accounts and ch-ises inaction—to 
a*ay by the tril ,'H of Titewnd Uu- lke highest and best bidder, for cash 
'¡1 ti e Record b .s had the exquisite Saiil gootis, wartrs ami merchan- 
plt-asure of publishing the funeral d;se> store fixtures and furniture, 
: ' -■ * s of 1 -. ad, Porkey, Grabit, bills, notes, account* and choses in

' y ■'r‘̂  ive-idi'tn. the civ ic actions will be listed separately s i 
i "ide of Colorado wdl h ive cause t(< Giat the same may be thoroughly 

!i with sluiine at the sight of a examined and inspected, to the end 
: ■ ? c urt n aise and the coun- (jiat such sale may l»e made to the
,y s uutiful grounus overran \>itli advantage, that is, together as 
weeds an l t »th an entirety or separately, as may

It would not be safe for the R ec-jappear ^  l0 me
c." 1 n an to ; uy wlizt we have s i d s ajd stock of goods&c. to be sold, 
ab it the Utewiids of Mitchell

! one-half of one per eerit of th 
state, county and local revenue h r 
the year 1914, ¡is a guarantee i f 
good faith i n the part of the bidde;, 
and that if his bid is accepted he 
will enter into the bund required by 
law, an l should such banking cor
poration, assoc ati )li or individu 1 
bank fail to make bond as required, 
then said certified check shall go to 
the county school fund as liquidat
ed damages.

Said Commissioners' Court re
serves the right given it by iaw to 
reject any and all bids presented.

In v.itncs> Whereof. I haw here
unto affixed my name as county

xas, this
9th day of January, A. I) 1015.

B. F. Brown, County Judge, 
Sterling County, Texas.

<! > ti e work of two or more; 
have lengthened our live«, multi
plied our opportunities and taken 
toil off the hack of humanity.

They are the most practical 
mca the world ever produced. 
Their inventions have M d the 
scid to«t of utility and eiiiciency. 
Like ail ii«eful ir.sn, tl y do nut 
seek publicity, y ct millions of 
nia.-’iiines sing their praises from 
every harvest field • a earth and 
a» many plcuvs turn the soil in 
mute applause ut their marvelous 
acl.ieveiiHnts.

isia lc cine
'e ro o f

i .-ion against the elements ¡.s 
id that much brush, while the j 

and windows have the aspect 
Truly, the tax- j 

payers of Mitchell county have paid j 
a heavy price for the campaign! 
thunder of an economical adimnis-j 
tration The improvements of a 
general i -n have t>een allowed to rot 
down before our very eyes.—Colo
rado Record.

¡f the F-i r l man could express 
what he really feels when he re-
ffects that "the improvements of a 
generation have been allowed to rot 
down lieftre our very « yes,' a halo 
of 1 lue sulphurous smoke would 
now be hovering over Mitcheli 
county and the city of Colorado.
.i. l t! »t editor would be printing 

tracts fur a climate where the land- \
«cape is clear and the scenes more 1 
quiet

A former citizenship of Colorado 
and »Mitchell county had the civic | 
j ride to build an elegant court! 
i.ouse and equip it with good fix
tures. That court house was th e , 
pride of th« town and county. La-1 
ter on these progressive citizens > 
cither died or moved away and in 
their room and stead came the chil
dren (*f Titewud who multiplied and 
overran the land.

1 be Titewads were related to the 
PUrkeys. Grabit.«. Chimhie* and
■ivadams. As time passed, there "•> ^  ¡»rot‘«‘"  .«» 7 w*,at. r , have I got a little brother for’ 

p«*oj»le intermarried and from these

FA R M E R  RA D FO RD  ON 
W OMAN SU FFR A G E .

T .a  la me i* the ¿¡rente t contri
bution gf women to the world, 
and the lic.nrtlistonc is her throne, 
l >tir « zial structure is built 

'tirni her. and - .ciul righteous
ness is in In ;• eii.irqc. Her lie.iu- 
tiful life lights the skies of hope 
and her refinement is the charm 

, . . twentieth centurv civilization,
recover same by applying this office Her graces and Ir t  power arc
and paying for this notice. the cumulative products of cen-

Found:— An air j»ressure guage 
fer nuten.chile tires. Owner may

O», buttldrd n- ! ' • i
df Texas ltnvo 1’ni' ! >■ • -
uustration farn.*.

T'f'. r̂e arc »cv'-’i
in Tex each < • ! "!l :j
an lìti, i It i v ¿i t i ¡i: i - Ù.)
the state of Delaware.

Tex** lofi 3; 1 ’ * s ;T1 t 'J
Union in the prwht.i i : L» 3
crop*.

The approx hi •• v*i ol
the state* is l*’*• -•* ' ICTCh*.

Six» --'oven i' T (•'■•'.■•
ooo acri'«, of our a: »4 U
farm land.

V\> have . ;inj
that is under ttdn <’•

The tmetilt at« • *r> rf Torn
i« larger than t -- 1"

. .

excepting Gì orgia «'’••■ . lil .'J*
lina.

The unniltiv ite Ì ar Tv<
roll’d sup) ’•t ill ’ '* 1 ■ :
United st:i'e*. u«inir »- * ' '?
calculât” n two acr-« t xp ta,
«klrh is ; e " " r • :i »

fFamous Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days* Free Trial

Fasv Payments No Money Down

iittw.iu* oi .-vuicneu as well as the notes and accouuts, 
ninty—they would make an angel together with the invoices and sep-

l,er‘ urate lists of all the property, of 
every kind and character whatso- 

:r» . r their n< tier guru, u, and if evtr j f) ^  sold may he seen and 
m litewad; d .d 'tn e  guaning after minutely examined at the store 

,;«. v>e 'iiuld <« iy seek refuge in house and place of business where

af him if tie did. so wo feed 
• ctly safe in : kov iug a caloric brick

th* broomwred forest of our owu 
public square.

Th.© 1 9 1 Ü "Boy.

"I will not quarrel aud fight with

the business of said B. F. Roberts 
w as carried on and conducted, on 
lots 22 and 23. Block 14, on the 
North side of the public square, in 
bteriiug City, T< \a*.

Respectfully.
E T). Gktmmcp, Tbustcc

Jo fi>
play hookey 

!»ug or sviti
frjru

ttiug”

’ Í will be a regular utcii'lant .nt 
Sunday scIujoI

........H P  T will not put pins in tny teaeh-
I did my duty " 1I*°,IS sI)r:infi a breed which hud all j eT\ chair' —tacks will hurt just as 

the narrowness of the Titewads, the much anyway 
;«>n ine qualities of the Porkey«, the i " il l  not 
acquisitiveness of the Grabits. the , W  to g 
stinginess of Chinaes and the hog
eyed thouglitlessness of the Gtva-
datns These jieople followed the and just before the summer picnic, 
policy of getting all they could, of 'curse.
Keej ing all they gor and knocking j "I will not take mother'« currant
everything that would remove man- fr,,m .i*1', l'a"  ry v ' ' !l ‘}iK r 

' . . . , permission —her raspljerry jam  is
kind a generation from the bush, j g(K,d enou4h f„r

II»' idea oi brain» was whisker», ; - j wjjj f„, kind to dumb animals.
■ind their politics wrre low grade ^uch us tigers, holts an l eiepli tit
schools, bad roods, pa voles« streets —stray cats and dogs b »d h »wc

You know there hu» l»cn a let of a«d roofles* court house*. Their wo- liettcr keep out of tins might*
ka king about that log mudhole in men were forced to do the laundry hood.
tiie Big Springs road a mile wef t of work at the tank or creek and rustle "I will not" oh, gee, thn»’*
towu \V bile the News-Record had brush for fual with which to make j enough. They say the good lie 
proiune thoughts, but didn't aay a k e t t l e  boil. The children of young, and I waut to live until 1 
much, yet there were a lot of uppw Titewad were so numerous that catch that red headed lioy on the 
river and Lacy fellows who cussed they were Soon in the majority and next block who stuck out his tongue 
4uuc sluqL- whcti they k,.,J to wuvi- oteu tu thwr Ut wtf ywwfd-iy 0»ady

Our Biff Free Trial Offer
Wc require no payment in advance
on a Stiu-gk piano. You art* not a.«kc<i to

tie up your n.oocy in any way. AU you do i t to l<»fc 
u* ship you th * piano for 30 days fr<»e trial in your 
Louie where you i t  and try  it  in your own wav.

At the cad of 30 days * d- cido whether th e piano j» Ju st the one 
you want. If  i t  » .y o u  k 'tp  it. pa: ing our low farter to-ho—,*» priee« 
*n P * to  suft «') . If for any roi*on it  does u it  prove to  be
ui* t . y *ur Mp^ct at iocs in every wav and the finest piano you have 
' v# r f- . u for the mon* v. you m »y  Heed it  back and in  t b a t  « v e n t w s 
will pay th e  fre ig h t  b o th  « a y f .

The Sweet Toned Starck
T he first requirement in a good piero  is tone quality. Rtarck pianoe 

erv. not onlvlw autiful pmno« - b u t » or ' i 'd q  th is— tV )* are s'*: up fir ally 
c 'U*’'T " ‘ 'A p«> that esch s< parat« part of the pi&po performs Its own work to 
p  « «I •••ip j p t rie of marvelous «weetr.ces, purity sod power. You still be de- , 
ighted with i He matchless tone quality of the Htark.

The Celebrated Starck Player-Piano
Lovem of rotisir who s*c not muplclsnq can render fbe«ttarck P'lver-nlfton anyfn > n, it c .-«*■•< ton •vl'h ' h* i"»od exp • .|, n H. tl|. , .,rnp,

T ’r* ,ri * n l durat k  li* vna.-tmctK*’V •» K ! '«t <r-p'ano n ee»  the demaod for a rt:»bic, l.iqi» trade 
player-ptaoo at a  A .isonswic price. s

Easy Paym ents , ’,it >ou ^. J  . P V m nt. ‘4 nnt «*'» untt» you he e tried the
•u - i ¡.:i;.»int* T j  •'Hi not i.,.v; t h« •. »r. • /

Every S tu ck  Piano Ouaranteod 25 Tears

NOTICE. -  BIDS WANTED.

Li ('i.Hipliuri.c with law, notice is 
her«-: y given t. . ¡t ttie’ Commission
ers*’ Court of Stcrliug county Texas, 

ii r i.’ 1 irli i mas t i me the court house of ?:tid county,

?bo.t Mudinolo.

at 1U o'clock a m ,on Febrinry bth. 
A D. 1915, \ ill receive and ojien 
-caled bids from any butiaiog uor- 
p<*rutifi¡, u;s«Hiuiion or individual 
hct:k in Stc,ii,»g county, lexas.de- 

•<g u> ■ ••»«ctetl us tat; deposi-' 
t..rv lor tí, *4 futid'j of ÿterl-
• • ; * tounly fur two year» ending tai 

ttie tir»i day of the February term 
r f th«; Commissioners' Court of sítid
• o inly, A H 1 (17

S uch o» g state the rate of 
interest that said hanking corpora
tion, association Or inditi ual b.nk 
cfieiN to jmy on the school uinls of 
ivid county for wid term of two

mS:cond  Hand 
Bargains

V.’m hf ra g t-ir̂ c »W)(
I a t  leooaJ har.tï and alight- 
j ly  «Mod pitt’ir»« r»f all n- 

*lar*l r-.ihr*. H i 's  hi*w « 
fow p%fupiq burg^jp!».

Sicinway. . $ 175.00 
Knabf c . . . .  165.00 
Emerson . .  100.00 
Kimball . . .  70.00 
Starck . . . .  193.00

f*pnd tfr lav f-*r o % r l e t
of «*■<• iw i Ii*c«l b.irpa r « *rA  o gf 

' i lui'/ateci csktulog Of
i larioB.

S  f  * - r :  rs~ & r
tmi ****.■«

Piano Book Tts«
Our bit •—

It t«tli >•*•* » '* 1 ut..*,, a»* i» ***•
- four «r*!*«•'•!*'" 'M1

• . . 4  Idio t.» .«  » l o » » '1*  
■ j etui «or itt*4»v.

Direct From This Factory to You— L /« .„-.aSaves $150.00 iPreeCatalogueCoui-
Srlilnp M ur do. Hiri‘<-t fr.<m o*ir f.clory to your tiomr. wo ! *

' ? * r ' n " lrLr >'"* low Puce» th«t ».ill Mv,. VH1 lipwarf|9 ; ‘ oWif»1'11
I’ ' . ,h* l;«rck«'» pnre ..f your pimn. \ » u  Should ; 0DP! '^ .  ’
t. « m| ; f of m o o -'- jvii'k price» tnH , end to-day ! tr, 
lull I'urticuluri concermng our factor)-to-hotne offer. I i .

CO Free M usic Lessons

« a s s i s s e
(H ) p»! nient ui#»»

rT * 7 .b'.’.'„7 " i  L "1V * >» « " 'K M  In m.
»-«*1 hftawn ach'w,'» In < 'ë-btn The-r l*w*< ne 

yo»ui uwk H -me ut your cuo-
K o m « .

%rn » , I,# u ku . 
v "uleo'p

?# A. Starck PiaRO Co., Manufacturers Chicago
Street Kn. or R. F D

T"*n nul flt**’*
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¡PiRST National B/ink;: -
or STERllißt CITY

pillai lüS©,©©©.®*

Please return my large pijie wrench 
Curnmis.
Pearson, last week, sold his

I 4 3-year-old steers.

Of the First State Bank at Ster
ling City, State of Texas, at the close 
of business on the 31st day of 
Dec, 1914, published in the Ster
ling City News-Record, a newspai»er 
printed and published at Sterling 
City, State of Texas, on the 15th 
duy of Jan., 1913

No. 9813

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

T h e 1 irst N a tio n a l H ank
at Stkkunc Citv, Texas,

At the close of business 
31, 1914.

RESOURCES

Dee

nnn.it » financed.
\V D. Lewis, President. Farm

ers' F.ducatio:. ■ 1 «N Co-opera
tive Unum of Texas 

Peter Kadf >rd. National Lecturer 
Farmers’ R du. at ione! «V Co
operati. e Union of America.

í
Accounts arc* solicited from ndividuals, who may 

rely upon courteous consideration and the very 
best terms that are consistent with good 

business methods

j J .  T. Davis left this morning for Resources
] Kansas City on business . . ...( Loans and Discounts.

I 'J I  J  W. Hargrave was a business personal or collateral 
 ̂ 4 visitor to San Angelo Wednesday |

f l| The First State Bank people are 
f  ̂ fitting up a nice barber shop in their, 

building.
A splendid line of ladies’ riding 

and driving gloves at cost until New 
Year.— R. B. Cummins.

H

, ¿ 3

Loans, real estate 
Overdrafts - 
Bonds and Stocks 
Real Estate (banking 

house)................................  18.400 00

$77.029.07 
. 340900

594.50 
0.00

493.32

h\lT\K K A K B h R  4
SUOI» <

„g, t m e r m m
■ n : i  CLfANLWERS IS O l R

IK. \|. M ath is.
i\

itili-: s o n
RANSFKK & DRAY LINE

|>r,,;jipt azul efficient servii« 
TlXM'HONI No 124 

Sriri-IVi. Cirv. 1 EX AS.

1

When you need a new tire for 
your automobile, don’t forget A. A 
Gamble and the Miller Tires.

_______. Jianmerl-s* rep̂ a’in;»
, bcautilully-bainm o J gun. w tliout• ■*••*4 :« D t . caring. _

sm v o l ] * c : -na tc lmir.pt or bum p*; no holes or» top for gas t«» LU<\v out through or water to get in; 
C. : lr~ - r vp * th n :n. it tv or iV r\  s 1 s 'ec l I recrli (not a »h«\l of »  oo«li permit* a 
U 'oroug.i., syv metrical gun with ut *ac: -.g strength or safety*. it ia lb *  ta/eal brecch-loading

y> gavj^s, . . .e  in *0 ^auie.»hotgun ever built. >.r. - . t* in 12 at J  . .  ___ ... _ .
. .  it »8 Ham merles* vt■: ’.» Solid S tee l Breed» ( inside as well as out >—Solid T op —Sid« E jection  

-M a tte d  Barrel . cii t. t4 $4.90 extra on other c u n t l -P r r u  Button C artr.dg* X r le u e  - •.*
remove •• :• led cartriuge* quickly from magn/ine without working through gctr*n; Double E itr a c .

- - lr ig « e r  nod Hammer 5a8« tr . 1 ? v  .'!e i r*pi fly : 9  rat:• red iu »hoot
ing a .. : price standard G rad« A ' 12-gaugo gun. $ 2 2 X 0  ; 1$ . or 20-gau re. $24-00.
Send ih m p s fo stace  fur 1 if? catalog describing all / 7 J  r n  / .  j n  /» *
¿/¿artUfi repeating inner* J /iP  j/icz r /u i / irP&PfTLS u?.,
It - . all /Jlu n U jttepe.-.•nit* rifle«, etc. l)o it now I 4 2  Willow S tree t , Now Haven« Conn.

If you shoot

<

ft rifle, plcf.,1 r. U * :: 11* Î l.avr a copy of the Id eal H ard
, Book  -180 pai?' « « f  u - iul information for shooter*. It tell s a! I about 

j  w rv, t i . ' lets, prîm a and rr <t*li:ig te*, .'s for all standard rifle, pistol a:.d «bot g un 
a- "inttiif u j- h nv to measure powders accurately; »hows you lo w t ’ cut your anununtt: ¡t 
enríense in liatf n r ; « | ilo more a* I b»t*er shooting. This book '* i rr c  to any >'.i joter who w'il 

three Waiup* jn»tagc to 'ib e  Marlin Firearm * (*o., 4-' Willow S t., New liav eji. Copa.

Cole & Son are * agent« for the 
Texas Oil (V s  products. Try them 
for gasoline and lubricating oils.

After a long seige of illness, we 
were glad t> s eour friend, .1 M. 
Head, on the streets again last Moi 
day.

Owing to an epidemic cf whoop
ing cough Jam es will not preach at 
Iolanthe the coming Sunday, hut la
ter 0 1.

Miss Leora Pool went to Auto.

Other Rea! E s ta te -----
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from approved re

serve agents, net...............
Due from other bunks 

and bankers, subject to
check, net ......................

cash Items ...............
currency.......................
Soerie . . . .  . . . .

5,070.05
3,528.14

G00.00

14,303.73
4.722 34

8 00 
9 3 5  

3,310.00 
2,395.34

16,378(42

Interest in Depositors
1.080 08

000 
$120,195.45

Guaranty Fund 
Ass’ment Guaranty Fund 272 68 
Other Resources as fol

lows
Total...........

L ia b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, nets 
Due to auks and Bunk

ers subject to check, ne: 2402

$40.030.00 
5,000.00 
1.625.34

„  , ... . Individual Deposits.
Howard county, last Wednesday. sul)ject t0 cil(. k 63,107.91

Time Certificates ofto

ls2sasasH sas2sasasaiiSS^

lic k s  [ 3 r o ! l ) c r s

Oealtirs in 

kr.ilur?, c ln H c r la k ir s

ccìs .'îù n n  jin p lo m c n tS j
k ìbis t  ; riS r SiHdAÆÎ, ¿S S S B i?i

Ranchers!
O K WAGON YARD

CHANGES HAN! S

where she has lieen employed 
teach a term of school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pear >n made 
! a trip to Mertzen this week, where 
Mr. Pearson went to look at a herd 
of cattle with a view to buying.

Loans and Discounts $131,656.40 
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured...............
U. S bonds to secure

circulation........................ 15,0(10 00
Subscription to stock 

of Ft deral R e s e r v e  
Bank 43,600
Less amount imp’d 3,000 

Banking house. Furni
ture «ad F ix tu re s ....

Due from Federal
Reserve Bank -----

Due from approved 
reserve agents in oth
er reserve cities ■

Due from banks and 
■ bankers (other than 
'uliove)

Outside checks uimI oth- 
[ercash items, 4164 32;
■fractional c u r r e n c y ,
$104 66 ... -

j Notes of other Nation
al Banks••••••••••••••

L awful Money R eserve 
in B ask, viz:

Specie ........................
, Legal-tender Notes. . .

Rcrletnjvtion fun<l with 
U. S. Treasurer (5 per 
cent, of circulation)

Total ...............

A DISASTER
Fort W orth, Texn«- etcr Rad

ford, National l.u tu rer i the 
Farmers' Union, when a.-ked by 
a i e ;TCaentati\e oi t:ic ; >- li
llie tarmers oi the S urh would 

'apply i'.r 1 oai.> under the terms
1800.00 1 ■ v. ■

| said :
“ I do b < t kn v nf a banker iti 

5 exas or el-m  icre  who ■- wiil- 
ini; to lend ri nee to the farmer» 
at six per > • ui. 'cr the • rovj- 

the pc •!, ,ir.d I do rtot 
n\ farmers would care 

to quality tor & \ in It to ..e 
regretted tliat tl. r- : t’.-.at
movement are n >t frank e n :u^h 
to admit that the fai. :re : the 
j• xjl ¡s due to inherent ri 
the plan. It has not on 

¡completely, but it lias : 
j cost the Southern cotton 
ers millions of dollar^, 
it can be truthfully said 
the plan never been si) 
several millions of dollar 
have been loaned attains

‘■ lO Ils o t  
8,11/ 28 jjuuk n.

268.98

1.375.00

5 122.0 :
795.00

■fejts ob  
y failed
d ’. -  '■ \r

or- duc- 
i îhi-.-r

'est L'L,
W iU ld
cotti n

750.00 
$196,960 33

in the luth Lv manv ban«;
u!.-—libed to the fund in

who
c oed

0.00

0.00
738.18

'Club together and buy a car 
of Fence Posts. Stive deal
er’s profit by buying car lots.

as
10 .000.00 

0 00 ,

* All kinds of Fence. Tele
phone posts and Blocking.

L

S.  M I*A‘T T K H S O N
BELTON. TEXAS.

$120,495.45

M  GARAGE
BELLS

A’.iioni' : X S u p p lies
I F!.'i ir W < rk (ìuarantred 

tHjNd trr .............. Tlx as

T
DKAl.l KS IN

l AND ACC.SSDLiES
»«pair work a  s p e c ia lty  

Oils and G aso lin es

life iisnuti-.iDg and H o rse -
poetng.

3 0  days. A ll b ills  
than $1 o o , c a s h

To my friends
A M )

customers
I thunk you all for the patronage 
you have L;iven me in the past 
and sincerely hope to have you 
continue same, as you will always 
receive courteous treatment and 
wholesome home cooking at the

State Hotel
D. S . S m ith .

Deposit
Demand Cerdiiieates of 

Deposits
cashier's Checks.........-
Bills Payable and Re- 

. discounts
Bea Findr. having recently bought | "Motor Oil" is guaranteed by the Other Liabilities 

the (). K. wagon yard from iiis fatli- (Texas Company to lie as good as follows; 
er. Wm. Findt, will operate it in the I anyoy ma(le ( i^  per gallon at Total 
future. He will keep in stock a | Jackson’s Garage. S tate or Texas )
supply of all kinds of standard! ; County of Sterliug I
foodstuffs and field seeds. A splendid line of ladif"-’ driving Westbrook, as president, and N. L.

Mr. Fin It desire* us to say to the, gloves at cost until New Y ear.-R . Douglas as cashier of said bank, each
K of us, do solemnly swear that th e ,

above statement is true to the best
s-_«uar. of our knowledge and belief.

g'J  ̂ , Emette estbrook. President;
low tlioir accounts to run over 31) 17" . T , N L„ Doug'as, Cashier
j  ¡Gamble, agent. Sworn and subscrtlied to before me

Mr Wm Fin.lt say* that in goirg! There is a move on foot by the ,!iiy .<lf . A. D.Air wm nu  n says u a i in m>.i t. f  nuietec'nhundred ami t;f ecn.
out of the feed business lie wishes! people to secure the planting of Wimesa inv hand and notarial 
to close his b/Kiks. ami those who| 'f 1’1-'!» iu the court house yard at the -raj ^  aforesaid
are indebted to him are reotiested! hebntary term of the Commission-; 0. II. Graham, Notary i ublic

$60,000.9Ü

15.000.00

public that those buying feed on 30 B. Cummins.
days time will lie charged 10 peri Mi„ef TirPS are the
cent extra for collection, if they ul-' tewJ for ,,00o miles.

¡Gamble, agent.

Liadilitils 
Capital stock paid iu 
Undivided profits, less 

Expenses and T;ixes paid 28,690.09 
National Bank Notes

outstanding................... *
Due to hanks and bank

ers (oilier than aixjve) - 
Individual deposits

; subject to check...........
V, e, Emette raghier’s checks out-

| standing........................
Bills payable, including 

! certificates of deposit for 
money borrowed- ••• 15.00C00

Total ................... $196,900.33

faith, and naturally, v.rh -uch » 
pledge becoming a li.: nit\ they 
might be called upon to a -utne, 
they did not give consideration 
to making direct loans tne 

titlicrn bankers have ak.vay«- 
lone, and a- a resu't the po 1 
ut off the local money supply 
aid 0 reed the cott n on the

have Am d 1 ■ •' • r ■marked. 1 
m ters acted in good faith, but 
ti-.c irovement has bt  ̂ e-ricti* 
dua-ter to the South.’

are requested; 
to come forward and make immedi-iers Lourt.
ate settlement. 2t

Mr. and Mrs. E. 
panied by their 
Uvalde, ciitoe up 
visit friends and relatives as well as! 
to l<w>k after their interests here.!I
Mr Fisher says Uvalde and the sur-. 
rounding country is in good shape. 
He showed this scrihethe picture of j 
a big ten-prong buck which recently! 
fell before his rifle, the sight of j 
which made us want to go to Uva'- 
de right n >w. He also had some 
photos of public places in Uvalde

POSTFD

H. Q Lyles, jr., returned from a 
visit to friends in East Texas last 

F. Fisher; accom-| Monday. ’ Q" reports a good time 
son, Wayne, of ¡during his stay in the east country, 
last Monday to j When you need automobile tires 

see Brown &. Pearce. The most 
miles for the least money—Firestone 
Goodyear and Michelin. 5 «  eash 
discount.

Oscar Ratliff, last Monday, receiv
ed a shipment of 170 calves which 
lie recently purchased from parties 
at Mertzon. These calves will be 
pastured on the Ratliff ranch in the . 
western part of the county.

' [Seal] D. C. Durham ) 
Gorrect-attest J .  R Ray Directo s 

Henry Bade I

State of Texas, County of Ster
ling. ss:

I. J .  S Cole, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear 
tliiit the above statement is true to 

• 11 he Lcat of my knowledge and be- 
lief. J .  S. Cole. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to liefare 
me this 8th day of Jan.. 1915

Jeff D. Ayres, Notary Public 
Correct—Attest:

J .  S. Johnstc n |
W L Foster 

H. Q I yles |
J .  T. Davis. Jr. J

foTO O ;
A '-

A c c u r a c y

3fld JZ s i k  jfijr T
Penetration .

•J-r » ------

Directors

“High Pcwsr ’ 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
I i-l Fncf $20.00

/.îà .»-.W- ; -:'d »fit • \
IV  Ke**->ç$en

A Big Gam? Rifle that 
,  Makes Good

Sure Fire No Balks No Jams
Of der f ,v  D- j ,'"

time loim* at a low rate o i inter
est. will place a home within the 
teach of every tenant farmer and 
automatic«IIv eliminate many of

Send for HjwdttxnfU Illustrated 
KiTe t\i¡ jVp V.. 11

J. Stevens Arms & Toni Co.,
P O k . *

Ckteopee falls. Mas£
tr.::tca  That Will Fulfill 

Purpose.
co.L  of farm tenanev, a ' weil

where trees had been planted and j 
were now flourishing and making 1 The annual meeting of the stock- 
the places beautiful, and when w e  I holders of the First National bunk 
remembered the broomweed patch 1 w<ts held last Tuesday

•Tows that 17,500, or less than

Fort W orth, Texas.—The most 
jilt,, -f,.nt problem that c mfronts 
the Texas Legislature in its J4th 

«• scssion is relief tor the tenant
Anyone found hunting—most es- remembered the broomweed patch j was ntia Iast tuesuay. All theom- farnier 

pccially hunting -fishing, gathering on the public square herct v. e vowed | cers and directors were re-elected Out of the 319,.'75 tenant farm-
pecans, hauling wofxl, or otherwise that there should be no peace until except R  L. Lzrwe, who was elected er-. the Federal Census Bureau
trespassing upon any lands owned they were supplanted by sightly j to the board of directors.

I or controlled by me will lx* prose- trees and shrubs. Bill, said Elbert.. \  numerously signed petition
cuted. You’d better keep out. '■ “ttie News-Record is rated among us: acconipaniug a  bill for the enlargc-
ll)-17-13pd W. J  Mann old timers as the liest paper in Tex-i ment Qf Indei>eiideat School dis-

_  -  as." It looks mighty good to have: trirt jq0. i was sent to our repre
NO f I s HING__A nyone found fish- these old time friends on their ua* j tentative. Charles B Metcalfe, at

ing or otherwise trespassing on any live heaths again ¡Austin, this week. The measure
lands controlled by me will lie pros- j
edited.—D M Brown. j Al>e Gamble has In

. .  — i n force of ear lien ters this week . failed to sign it, and it is

!() per cent, pay cash rent and vve 
•■stimate that 60 per cent renf on 
the basi- of one-third ¡rain and 
■ me-fnurth cotton and 30 per cent 
pay more than a third and a 
fourth. There are perhaps or .OCX) i 
tenant farmers in this State, who, 
m some form or other, pay a rent-

husy with with the people. Only a very few ^  ](nv 
his week failed to sign it, and it is thought

G- C. Potts
t h e  t a i l o r

'canina, Pressing and
epamna. G u aran teed *

p o s t e d

Notice is hereby given thnt driv
ing tiny stock across, working stock 
or otherwise trespassing upon any 
lands owned or controlled by me is 
hereby forbidden under pain of 
prosecution. pi 1-20-14

E F Atkinson

prohibit, by 
paying a

law. a willing
willing: laudi

renter 
>rd an

P o s t e d All persons are here 

stock or

seems to l>e overwhelmingly popular j 1 'V ,n-’ a ! : a n < ) d
fourth on land, lo  this number I

add the 17,500 cash ten-
-------  „ . ants, for it is there the worst

b u i l d i n g  a nice, comfortable laundry that it will not lie seriously opposed furnis >t rental extortUn exist.
house at his own home on 2d ave- j  w Hargrave, this week, w - ' alth° ush U m,liht Kc di:1u‘u!t *° 
nue Mr. Gamble says that a good plirr|,ase(j ĵg Dome which he sold 
kettle furnace will be added so that to Dr Minyard la8C fa!|. Mr. Har

grave will move his family back 
here in the near future, where they 
will reside permanently. This, with 
the long term lease on the Roberts 
store building is evidence that Har
grave has taken a firm grip here.

the laundry work can goon in com
fort, rain or shine. "You needn’t 
think that what the News-Record 
said about wash houses lust week 
had anything to do with this work," 
said A lie, os he began sawing a 4x4

agreed sum t\*r use ot property. 
Abuses cf Tenancy System.

There . re many abuses g ow
ing ' ut of < ur tenancy system 
which -i >u!d be corrected and 
punished by law if they cannot be 
corrected icaceab ly . \\ e will

I have been planning to do this for ^  that hll9iness in ,he dry goods, \ tl'em- 1 , ' f
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather q„Ue awhile. I think that a woman ,ine i9 ^  t0 pick up in the hi- S ' a n d
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or j,a9 just as good right to a shelter 
otherwise trespass upon any lands us a porse or a cow " 
owned or controlled by us. 1 -81 «>.,

ture. It all looks mighty good, and 
shows mighty good judgment.

RESULTS: 
°ffee, Peaber- 
y* ö pounds $1
n ^ i U.Ik- ? offea» 6 - 1 < R id

$1 b u c lc -

W. R McEntireA S on

N O T i r F

'Pounds, $ 1 AU
hs. 90c. Every th in g  « Is *

pr°  Portion.

Judge Patterson says for you to 
bring those plows and scraper* le  
longing to the county back to the 

¡county court house, as they are 
We will not sell Gasoline, Tubes, needed right now. That v/hedhar- 

Batteries. or any o th er supplies, on row y()ll i orrowed is also needed. 
; credit in the future. It will take Thjs l||€una y()U \\ 0 ,ie who Lor- 
: cash to get any of these supp

EN fi DAVIS

row you 
This means you.

, „ „ ... row these tlungs and K«*cp them aie
, TO. .p p l.«  to «U o“ ' w> 4  r u K t  . ............ (or

it is a violation of law to do it.

TRESPASS NOTICE Married:—Miss Etna Grimes of 
this place, was marrie«! Monday

VHiy Launluv 
w,,rry about

~ |  A n y  p e r s o n  f o u n d  hunting, fishing, morning at 8:30 to Mr. Earl Green, 
hauliniwowd or « l l í« . Í K  irr«p«f. The br«l. . .  .hv m S M

t C i ,  „ ............. . » “ li U«V) inp on any Imid. o * l« .l  «r ronlniU- UmiUM»' of Mi anil t in . 1. f
th- v, 'I'!8 M‘n‘l your -washln’ " ...i bv u,  i j »  prosecuted. Take Grimes ami is one of Sterlings best 
S i S a E »  ,in" n,lry warning*and k e c p T  4-20-13 and sweetest girls We Join her
> R . , ay an<l returns Thurs- a c  Pearson many warm friends in con^rutuL*

Rt«'criiber the place—phone I

l>ay m c c  than a third and a i 
fourth land rental, we estimate 
that 46 per cent, or 2 >.(» '0 pay 'll- j 
rcct to the landlord anil tl;e re- i 
maining 3'>,(XX) pay it to brokers , 
and agen> who rent lands 'i i  a 
basis i i a third and a fourth and . 

¡then sub-rent at a profit, charxinq 
a cash bonus for the farm or ad- 

I \ anciuK the rents beyond the 
puce they pay. Such practice«!
Iiould be broken up by law for 

tliev constittite an illegitimate . 
««eeu|vtion. The owner of prop- i 
ertv sliould look after his h uT  j 
ness per»' nally or h.rc s- me one j 
to do >u, paying them a reason- 
aide sum 'U t of lus own pocket, 
mid tu t become a party to an 
injurious system of speculation. 
\\ i. leave the legislature to «dc.il 
with the iniquitous tenant system, 
according to their wisdom.

a help the home owner. We he- i 
lieve that agriculture will receive | 
tn re substantial benefit from in
creasing opportunity than in mul- i 
tip'.yin, penalties. Vi e think it [ 
a greater legislative achievement i 
to expand the area of opportunity ;

I than to increase the zone of , 
crime. It is an important ftiue- ; 

¡tion of government to keep open ; 
nt;d enlarge the avenues of choice, 

¡but no effort should be made tc i 
restrain freedom of judgment and 
action.

The farmers, like every other | 
•lass of people, have the weak 
and incapable. There are some 
tenant farmers, who. if offered a 
home in the skies, would prefer 
to rein s i they could move once 
a year, and no amount of con- I 
strucrive legislation will benefit 
them. W e do not favor rcstric-I 
tivc legislation that involves the 
entire structure of society in or- j 
■ ter to benefit the incompetent, 

i Give the man who tries a chance 
land give it abundantly.
| Wc invite the Texas Bankers' 

Association to appoint a commit
tee to assi t in framing a bill that 
is sound commercially and one! 
thev can recommend the seeuri- 1 
ties to their customers. We have 
too many "still-born" laws on the 
statute l)o. ks now and there is no 
use f >r the legislature to waste 
time creating securities which

GO  Y E A R S ’  
E X P E R I E N C E

i s
T n s o t  M a r * »

D e s i g n s  
CoevR'CMTs 4c

An^rc» «pu Uns m sketch «"d nuv
QuioktT as * rn  ■ r «vr.*. n fr»«*Neth«*r ho 
mtreii' * •''hftl ’ " I ntet' shift vlloMr tv* it •: '1*1. MANCBOPK mi Pure 
»etit fr«'«. • • ’• «t «.¿P V for *■ -^unngr r « ’PT * ' 

P«t«nt* tnkp i; »♦■"••ticD IIm m  A Co. rcc«iv* 
utl noi *  r', r  !’ b iut «bnTtte» tu ti*«Stitmific Btttiricaa.

A hftnrtftnmoly t irrest r*r
pt|Ini imi of JIMT 9«'W ■ ili'' ' " ; . . T o* n s, f •
T# ir ; four iu ' tUft.AL Suidbyntl t»ew*<jt*alor*.

M ü N N & C o .S6,Erís^  N e w t e k
Braccb Ofioft S3& F  8 u  TV’a»btA.fci ft D. G*

IRONING DAT NO MOPE A DRUDBERt
L a b o r  R e d u c e d  O n e -IIa li  
«•’Uh th e  Im p e r ia l  S e l l -  
H e a tin g  S a d  Iron«
Can b e  operated ten 
hour» at a coat of two 
¡rent». No runmng 
back and forth from 
the ironm g board to 
the fire. T he Im p e ria l 
l i o n  is always hot. l 
Perfectly  •ate. and so | 
simple a child can learn 
to operate it in five minutes tim e. T h ir jc  how 
nice it would be to  have an iron that vou could 
do your work in the parlor, eo  the porch or under 
the shade o f a ree during the warm sumvner dav s- 

Each iron »old strictlv  tnuler a guarantee. C a J  
snd ace a dem onstration o f n s met its 

* H « are represented at your town by

XX. Q. X«yl@s, J r .

• •

Big Reduction on Guns

$35 Guns for $30 00

25.00 " .................  2200

20 00 " 17 00

15 00 " .................  1200

1200 " ................ - 1000

R. 6. Mctulire ü jb í .

r o a  S A L S  A T

N  A  A U S T IN ’S

Uni n calls Upon Legislature for
Building Material.

We believe a rural credit bill, 
properly diywu^ ¿'crniiltinjj lon^

¡1 LOWE &  DURHAM jl
* * • • • •  a a a a a a a s a a a s i t t a a s s s a t a s s s s i *
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W hat Do Y O U  Pay?
Some men, thinking 
to economize, pay 5 
cents fo r c ig a re tte s . 
They might enjoy real 
quality, if they real
ized that 20 FATIM AS 
would c o s t  them only 
15 cents.

Jc& tccc  dy

M E L  IS MERCURY, IT S U S !

15̂ * 2̂
- -  4>v

'= ^ S ^ À \
* Ai

ANOTHER MATTER.

\s is well known, the law cannot
concern itself in any case before it 
with side ssue- These are rigorously
excluded.

In a case In which a man was ac- 
c -ed of fm . ry, a witness for the 
defense managed to say

1 k •* t me prisoner cannot 
write his o»n : ame."

All that is excluded." said the 
Judge. The prisoner is not chanted 
with wr.tii.s his own name, but that 
of someone else."

V'olateQ Neutrality.
"Why, .Tohnny, what’s the matter

with you?"
We had a free fight, mother " 

“What do you mean?”
“There s twenty-three fightin' na

tionalities in our school, mother, and 
"only three stayed neutral ’

The Best Place.
The illustrated Bible had a strong

fascination for small Geraldine. With 
the book upon her lap. she looked up
and said:

Mother do folks marry in heaven?' 
' The Good Hook says they do not.

Geraldine "
' Well, do they marry in—in—the

other place?"
I suppose not. my dear."

Geraldine shut the Hible with a bang 
' Then I'm going to stay right here.”

she said.

One Way Out.
"I wish 1 knew how to get rid of 

trouble .”
"111 belp you out I know a fellow 

who's always looking for i t '" —1’udge.

>»

LOOK YOUR BEST

¿•i

The Hague peat 
formed If. years ago

To Cleanse 
and heal 
Deep Cuts

Ha et it on hand

HANFORD'S
B a l s a m  o f M y r r h

For Cots, Bum*,
Bruise«, Sprain*,
Strain*, Stiff Neck,
Chilblain*, Lame Back,
Old Sore*, Open Wound*,
•nd all External Injui
Made S lo e * 1848. “¡¿ft?1

Price 25c, 5oc and »1.00

AD Dealers

FEARED FATAL RESULTS.

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.
Get *  10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out—the headache, 

biliousness, indigestion, th< -nur
stomach and foul gases—t ir i them 
out to-night and keep them i ut w ith 
Cascarete

Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
know the misery c a u s e d  by a lazy 
liver, clogged bowels or a: u stom
ach.

Don't pat In another day of distress. 
Let Cascarete cleanse your stomach; 
r-rnove the »our, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile f r  m :■ ir liver 
•nd carrv out all the constipated 
waste matter and poison in the 
bowels Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret to-night straightens you 
ont by morning. They work while 
you sleep. A 10-cent box from 
any drug store means a clear head, 
sweet stomach and clean, t  althy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cascareis because they 
never gripe or sicken Adv. *

A Modern Mercenary.
''You should think of our illustrious ! 

ancestors who steered this ship of the , 
republic through the troubled wa- \ 
ters—“

T m  kind of losing respect for my
Illustrious ancestors," Interrupted Sen
ator Sorghum. “Too many of them j 
were Inclined to boast that they left ; 
jMlitirs p • >rer than they were wheu
they accepted office.”

Depressing.
' You seem gloomy," said the steely-

eyed constituent.
"I am gloomy," said Senator Sor

ghum
The old band wagon isn't what it

used to be, then?”
“Oh. it's about the same. Hut It 

seems to me that every time It comes 
around my way it strikes up a fu
neral march."

Sunday Paper*.
‘ Hubby,’’ she chirped, "did the allies 

win this world's series I see so much
about In the papers?"

' No. my dear, you're a trifle mixed. 
The allies are lighting in Europe.” 

"And whom are they lighting, the
Athletics?"

' Here.” said the goaded man. "you 
gimu.e that sjorting sheet and you
take the society section."

Don't Lose a Day’s W ork! If Y 
Constipated Take ‘ Dodson

You're bilious! Your liver is slug-1 
gish! You feel lary, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head is dull, your 
tongue is coated, breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. Hut don't 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
sick, you may 1» - a day s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Y'our 
druggist or dealer soils you a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

Didn’t Know Her Sister.
A woman from a small town, in the 

city to do some Christmas shopping, 
stepped up to a clerk at the hosiery 
counter In one of the department 
stores.

"Say,” she said, 'T want to get two 
pairs of stockings like my sister 
bought here last August."

"I don't know your sister, and 1 
probably would not remember what 
she bought, even if 1 was acquainted 
with her," explained the clerk.

"You must remember my sister," 
insisted the customer. "She is a lit
tle heavy-set w man.”

When the clerk still Insisted she 
did not remember the sister or what 
she bought thu customer had to ex
plain just what kind of stockings she 
desired.

our Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 
's L iver Tone.”— It’s Fine!
sluggish liver better than a dose of 
nasty calomel and that It won't make 
you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
tine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's I.iver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children! 
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Y’our druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel is almost 
stopped entirely here.

JIM” POEMS HIS FAVORITES

and give th;
Passenger 

you. ' and I

iy don't you get up 
iy a seat"

might say "Thank 
a weak heart.

“1
the
Phil
eitle
thro

che 
adì 
to U

Griatness Conceded.
want you to understand.” said 

man of ardent local pride, "that 
adelplua is one of the greatest 
s of the country. It Is famous 
ughout the world ”
>f course tt is." replied the Massa- 
letts man. 1 know all about Phll- 
phia it s ’he town everybody went 

see the Bostons play ball.”

At Bay.
The walking delegate from the 

1 prison guard's union banged his first 
! on the table in front of the supt-rin-
i tendent of police.

''You'll have to stir up the cops to 
j make more arrests." he said. "Half of 
I our men are out of work and If you 

don't till the jails Inside of a week ID 
* call a general strike.”

FEMININE AMENITIES.

Plants From Belgium.
There is pathos in the fact, recently 

Announced by government officials, 
that during the last three months 
there have cotr- to this country from 
the most afflict' I ration in the world, 
larger number- of beautiful plants 
and flowers than from all the rest of 
Europe combin' d.

Little Belgium, a smoking, desolate 
waste, is seeking to save her flowers, 
and she has ta,o'n the place which. In 
times of peace .s held by France. The 
plants are being • nt to the United 
States through Holland. After their 
Inspection for ; ant diseases, they are 
turned over to brokers, who sell them 
to individuals

Seven by the Average.
Knicker—How big is your boy? 
Hocker—He takes a ten-year-old suit 

and a four year old car seaL He aver 
ages seven

A Real Salesman.
“That boy's certainly a clever sales

man."
' That so*"
' Yep He's going to marry a rich 

T* idow 
“So?”
"That's right. He sold himself to 

her in three sessions.”

As to Your Ha r and SKin, Cut : ;•* 
Will Help You. Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. These 
fragrant super-creamy emollients pr>- 
serve the natural purity and bea :ty 
of the skin under conditions which. 
If neglected, tend to produce a state 
of Irritation and disfigurement

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard < i"  ira. Dept XY, 
Boston Sold ever w * r e —Adv

Record Explosion.
The most disastrous explosion ever 

known was at Gravelines in 1G "> 4 
Three thousand persons were killed.

I m p o r t a n t  to  M o t h e r s
Examine carefully every bottle of 

C ASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that tt

“Beware of Greeks.''
“Coulter certainly is generous with 

that car of his. He has offered to 
teach me how to r .-. it and lend it to 
me for an entire day."

"Y'es* He lent it to me the last 
time a part was wearing out. Of 
course. I had to replace it when the 
tiling broke down ”

Knows When to Stop.
"Why are you always bragging about 

your preacher*" asked the old fox. 
’ He tsn't so eloquent. He reads his 
sermons, doesn't he*"

That's why I'm for him," replied 
the grouch. “He can tell when he 
gets to the end.”

SAD FATE.

His Experience.
Gomer Davi.-s notes that a certain 

motor car "will hold the road at 50 
miles an hour, according to the ad 
vertisements. That's nothing,” snorts 
Mr. Davies. "I've driven up behind 
fellows who were driving a team of 
old plug mule - that held the road at 
a whole lot -- than flve miles an 
hour."—Kansas City Star.

Apart From That, There Was a Spe
cial Reason Why Whitcomb Riley 

Liked That One.

James Whitcomb Riley and Joel 
Chandler Harris appear in a story by 
a writer in th.* New Y'ork Sun. They 
had sought rest and recuperation In 
a hotel among the southern mountains 
and wished to avoid the attempts of 
the other guests to lionize them. Much 
against their w ills, however, they were 
constrained to appear at a "reading” 
from their own works, after having 
been routed from a secluded spot in 
the woods to which they had retired.

A young elocutionist had the'center 
of the stage when they got to the ho
tel. She led off by announcing a poem 
by Mr. Riley. She r< ■ ¡ted it. It was 
about somebody named Jim. Riley 
looked Impressed.

"Would you mind," he said when 
she had finished. "reciting that again?”

Site did not mind, and went at it. 
Riley wiped a tear away as she fin
ished Then he said, ' l’lease recite 
it again, if you will.”

She did it the third time, and Riley 
was even more affected.

"Do you know," lie -aid, after she 
had ended, "I like that jmem. It's a 
Jim poem. I always like Jim poems. 
My own name Is Jim I always read 
Jim poems. I have written several 
Jim poems myself. Hut do you know- 
why I like this Jim poem better than 
any other?"

The young woman eagerly asked 
why. The assembled guests leaned 
forward breathlessly to hear the an
swer.

”1 like it," said Riley, "because it 
always reminds me of my dear old 
friend, Eugene Field. Eugene Field 
Is the man who wrote that poem, you 
know!”—Y’outh's Companion.

MADE A NEW CLASSIFICATION

M ontana W a ite r Announced  Lobatera 
at the O n ly  “Gam e” on tha 

Menu T h a t N ight.

The man from Montana was eating 
lobster Newburg the other night In a
Broadway restaurant.

“Lobsters are common enough to 
you people here on the seacocst," he 
remarked to a New Y’orker. "but when 
one gets well Inland the fresh lobster 
becomes a bit more of a novelty. Not 
that we don't :et plenty of lobsters In 
Montana, but. naturally, there they're 
not as numerous as down here, and 
they are regard**! as more of a luxury.

"This fact «as brought to n,y atten
tion one night recently in a hotel In 
Butte. I got In on a rather late train 
and went into a restaurant about nine 
o'clock in the evening for dinner. I 
happened to feel like eating a grouse 
or a duck or something of that sort. 
I glanced at the menu and failed to 
see any birds.

"  'Haven't you got any grouse or 
other game?' 1 aske'd the waiter.

" 'We alu't got any grouse.' was tho 
reply. 'The only game we have in lob
sters.’ ”

Another Luxury.
Payton—We hear a great deal lately 

about the high cost of living, and lov
ing

Parker—Yes. and the high cost of 
loafing ought not to be sneezed at. 
either.—Life.

Kaap Your Locks v ,u,M , 
Oloaay and Thick v ! f f  X  

8«fle and SulphUP. * * *

When you darken roo,  ,  , 
Sage Tea and Sulphur 

I tel>. because It's done so °M ' 
i evenly. Preparing u ur%
I though, at home is muM, 

some. For 60 cents y o u ^ !^  
any drug store th- reudy-t̂ ,“ ^  
called "Wyeth's Sage ™  'o  
Hair Remedy" Yon JusTl!"1 
Bpouge or soft brush with®1*  
draw this through your h i  “ ’
one small strand at a time r
ing aJJ gray hair disappear, 2  „ 
another application or two’ »*'*" 
becomes beautifully darkei*. 
and luxuriant. You 
cover dandruff Is gone and Z  
stopped falling. aatr

Gray, faded hair, though „  
grace, is a sign of old age .»s -  
all desire a youthful and auracti» 
pearance, get busj « 0ace „7- 
eth’s Sage and Sulphur and look 

I younger. Adv.

Nothing pleas, - a »„nun 
; be mlsundersto. ! by a man

The Shocks erf Football,
"How rough this sport of football 

Is! What shocks of Irresistible
bodies! ”

“Humph! YVhat shocks of irresist
ible h a ir!”

Her Courteous Retort.
Miss Flypp—I wonder If 1 shall lose 

my looks too when 1 get to be your
age?

Miss Elder—You will be fortunate
if you do.

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and ORIPP. It’a 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant.—Adv.

Maybe the man who says he takes 
a cold plunge every morning means 
that he takes it Internally.

T o rn  own n iir r .r t-T  «  t u  t f m  vor
Fr» Murin»* K»»* K«'tu**dy for K*n1. N5»’Rk. Which
Kj ’pn ami (»rannla«• »1 Kyelld*. N«» i*ui»riin»r— 
lu*>l K»»* i*iiiul>*rt. Writ»* f” r Ht*.k o f llie hyr Lj mali Freo. Munii»’ kje CV>., I  laicati»

Wouldn't It be a line thing If they
could put summer weather in cold 
storage?

Good Cause for Alar»
Desths from k -Ir e-.- k._ .

e r r a c i  1 * 4  In ,wi ‘ S L t
ovsrdo nowadays la », n,u . *,,73" 
thè Constant Allenii,; ,.f 
wsakenx thè kMn.-,* **"«•<

Ik-wsre of boxi Brigbt's dlot» 
baci,nelle o r urinar »u™»,
ueva. use a trxtcd .ic, “ •

D ean 'a  Ricini P. ., cmrr̂ ad 
ilence, fo r  no i . i i . r  remaiy 
u*ed or so geuera ly r,u, «fui. '

A  T exas Case
W ill Cook. ÍJ«  Water 

P t.. WfflXAhachle. Tex., 
■ ay»; *'I •ufr«r»-<l fr m 
•hArp catch»» »n th • 
•mall o f my hack, e? 
d a ily  when I at & 
My b ack  achM  » se
verely a t n ich t I 
cou ld n 't rt-at weil Rn4 
m om ln g a  I felt t * d 
and unrefreahed 
kidney secreti -na ; i** d 
too often  Donn a K 
m y  Pilla  helped • . as 
•oon na I ua» d tí.» . i 
I know that the Uve 
up to repr»a»ntallona'*

Got Dom'» at Anv ?tor*. 50c ■ Eoi

D O A N ’ S * ®
F O S T E R -MILtíLKN CO.. BUFFALO. I l l

A L L UK PA RT 
co  . Tex ; 20 a • 
tilda* f io  a. Dr W

A IN' BIUI 
tr.IaMe. to 

•e,4 Mosti«

Miss McFlIrter—Y’our husband and 
I have been hai ing quite a long chat 
over old times. Y'ou're not jealous, 
are you, dear"

Mrs Nonbrtde—Oh. not in the least 
of you. dear 1 would be, though, if 
lt were any other girl.

Bears the 
Signature o!
In Use For Over 30 Y'ears.
Children <'nr for F letch er’i  Caatona

tribunal was

Attach ing Importance.
"Sw iffli s has a great admiration of

hors»'* He says people don't attach i 
proper importance to a horse's dig '
nlty."

Swllfles doesn't do so himself," re- [
plied Miss Cayenne If he did he 
wouldn't s • on harm-slug one up 
and riding behind him "

Sure Signs.
"Is sea sickness such a dreadful

feeling*”
Well, the girl who went on that 

boat trip with me never noticed I 
bad cm my last season's dress dyed.”

A Correction.
"You cured your dyspepsia by go

ing without eating?”
Yes 1 went without eating 45 

days it's wl.at they call the fast cure." 
"That Isn t fast. That's slow.”

, Infernal spider has spun his web ail 
over m< and 1 can't get away to Join 
my regiment

An Admission.
"Rliggins Isn't quite as egotistical 

as he used to be "
"What makes you think so?"
"1 heard him admit yesterday that 

nobody is quite perfect."

He Was Right.
Father—1 read today that three va

rieties of the dog never bark—the 
Australian dog. the Egyptian shep
herd dog and the "lion-headed" dog of 
Tibet.

Son—There Is one other kind of 
dog that doesn't bark, pop -a dead 
dog.

IS CHILD CROSS, 
FEVERISH, SICK

Look, Mother! If tongue is 
coated, give “California 

Syrup of Figs.”
Children love this "fruit laxative," 

and nothing else cleanses tbe tender 
stomach Irier and bowels b o  nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing 
to empty ti e bowels, and the result Is 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your little one becomes 
cross, half sick, feverish, don't eat. 
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad, 
system ful! of cold, has sore throat, 
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen. 
Mother! S e If tongue is coated, then 
give a tenspoonful of "California 
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all 
the constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the sys
tem. and you have a well child again.

Millions of mothers give "California 
Syrup of Elga" because it Is perfectly 
harmless; children love It, and It nev
er falls to act on the stomach, liver 
and bowels.

Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle 
of "California Syrup cf Figs,” which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

No Fortune ""elling in Germany.
Fortune tellers now are forbidden 

to practice in any part of the German 
empire. Soon after the war broke 
out, they began to do an enormous 
business with relatives of soldiers in 
the field, who wanted to know how 
things were going with them. Visits 
to the fortune tellers often had tragic 
coosequenqev. ns many of the callers 
were in a high state of nervous ten
sion. The uncertainty of relatives re
garding their men folk at the front 
has been aggravated by an alleged 
muddle of the field postal organiza
tion, which Is being severely criti
cized by the newspapers.

Not Tooth Powder.
They were having a clearing house 

on domestic subjects.
"YVhat kind of tooth pow is that ; 

in the bathroom cabinet?” the bead of \ 
the house asked his wife.

“Tooth powder?"
"Yes. that stuff in a tube. It makes 1 

my teeth black and it tastes like asa-
fettda.” *

“Why. that's not tooth powder. That : 
Is rheumatism paste we use on moth 
er's back.”

A TREATMENT THAT HEALS
MOST SKIN-DISEASES

Don't stand that Itching skin humor 
one day longer. Go to the nearest 
druggist and, for about 75c, get a jar 
of resinol ointment and a cake of ret
inol soap. Bathe the eczema patches 
with resinol soap and hot water, dry 
and apply a little resinol ointment.

It's almost too good to be true. The 
torturing, itching and burning stop in
stantly, you no longer have to dig and 
scratch, sleep becomes possible, and 
healing begins. Soon the ugly, tor
turing eruptions disappear completely 
and for good.—Adv.

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Women from the A tlantic to the Pacific, from all sections 
of this great country, no city so large, no vill-’-ge so small 
but that some woman has written word- of thanks for 
health restored by Lydia E . Pinkham’s \ egetable C-nb 
pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar 
to her sex should rest until she has given this famous 
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it diu W 
these women it will do for any sick woman i

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Crusen, 
of Bushnell, III.

BrxnvtT.T, I I I . - “ I  think nil the trouble I have had
ir.amago was cau.sed by exposure when a young pul- , ,
been housework of all kinds, and I  have done milkii s'ltiLic oi 
enow when I was too young to realize that it would bur u*i. 
tuff «red very much with bearing down pains in my t  
miserable pains across me, aud was very nervous ami gene .  ̂
down in health, but since I  have taken Lydia h. Pink.iam s 8®. j 
Compound my back never hurts me, my nerves ,a r e , ’helnI 
am gaining in health very day. I  thank ’ >d-
have reeeiY’ed from your medicine, and if my letmr y * ,-8C3«
fering women I Yvill ho glad for you to print it. Airs. J 
Bushnell, Illinois.

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
ITotvitvon', Me.—“ I  feel it a duty I  owe to all gufierág woo«' 

tell what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound m l , ''r. 1 6¡¿.| 
year ago I  found myself a terrible sulferer. I had pains in e* 
and such a coreness I  could scarcely straighten up at t • 
bac k ached, I had no appetite and was so nervous 1 e .........Uni ft ai'Ul'U. A UiiKk ill» ui’pciuv auu lino our — - arOliDu*
then 1 would be so tired mornings that I  could searu ■> v .
It seemed almost impossible to move or do a bit ot 
thought I never would 1« any better until I submitt (.imno0Bithought
tion. I commenced 
and soon felt like 
appetite and was fat and could do almost

■d taking Lydia E. Pinkham s \ eg ■ „
a new woman. I  had no panes, slept v 
fat and could do almost all my own • ,, ^ .cal

ily of four. I shall always feel th a t.I owe my^foodhe
medicino.”—Mrs. ÍIaywaÍu» ¿ owxks, Uodgdou, Maine.

Obscure Luminosity.
'P ip  c o n s te l la t io n *  i a n *  on hlffh 
L ik e  m ig h ty  po» m * In th e  aky

m ea n in g  n one o f j s  can  tra ce . 
T h e y ’re  Ju st put In to  fill up sp ace .

Had Him There.
Johnny— Maw, I haven't got enough 

butter for my bread.
Mother—Well, then, put some of the 

bread bark.

The Dependent Oove.
T h e D ove o f  F e a r . ’ pip»»d up o n ce  m ore 

And sa id  " W h a t  « h a ll I  do!
Th»* • a n  n on  fie rce  »o loudly ro a r  

N o one ca n  h e a r  m e co o .”

W H Y  W O T  T W Y  P O P H A M ’ S

ASTHMA MEDICINE’
Olvee Prom pt and Poel»Ir« R * Ir f  In P rery  iOlT*ft Prompt and P«»»'*lre R»- l«*f In P rery  * i 

C*ar Md hy Dmifjfiai«, Pricefl ®.
Trial Package by Mail 10c *

WILLIAMS MFG CO.. Props.. Cleveland. 0. •

B u i l d  u p  w i t h  ™  :? r ,v r .v ;
M i  W i n t c r s m i t h ’ s  { £ £ * '
roniM lv  to r m a la r ia ,  c h i l l s  a n d  T n n i r  
| *«ar . co ld s  an d  grip  S O c • W i l l f c

Ur A a. TIT lx W h.-ar fn,u n tM  nr r-d  fan. f t  A ll I L.IZ f,.r „ Anna darns n «r

There for the Day.
"Line's busy ”
"It has been busy for some time. 

A'hy ran't I get my number?”
Oh." said the telephone girl non- 

cha^Lnily, “one lady is paying anoth
er lady a telephone v isit"

Of Course.
"A mad dog ran Into the smithy to- 

lay." said tbe village blacksmith rasu- 
illy

"H eavens!" ejaculated bla wife, 
what did you do?”

" A w — w e shooed h im ."

No Ragtime There.
"Suppose I buy a bale of cotton,” 

said Mr Crosslots, cautiously “Why, 
it'll take up as much room as a piano.” 

“Think of the advantage! No ama
teur musician is going to sit down In 
front of a bale of cotton and try to 
play and sin g"

No, Indeed.
HI*—Y’ou may depend upon It that 

your friends won't forget you as long 
ae you have money.

Dix—That’s right; especially If you 
have borrowed It from them.

An Exaggerated View.
*T1s now the city  man adm lree 

T h e farm er as he nunta tils gains 
T he farm er eala  what he dcalree 

And lets ua purchase what re m a in *

Concern ing Compensation.
“Do you think a man ought to ba 

docked for absence from congress?” 
"No In some Instances he ought to 

gpt a bonus "

Proof Absolute.
”T>o I  believe In platonic love?”

T he queetlon with humor la rife.
I f  you doubt t lx r e 's  ouch a  thing 

dust look at l.uettaod Mid wliw

Age of Compactness.
Dealer- A diary for 1915? Perhaps 

this new style will suit you.
Customer—Rather small, Isn't It? 

Why it stops with January 15.
Dealer—Yea, It Is very compact— 

does away with the unnecessary bulk 
of paper that you find la the old-fash
ioned diaries.

Not Greedy.
Passengpr—I’d give you a tip, only 

I've nothing but a ten-dollar bill. 
Porter—Oh, that'll be enough, sir.

Sure.
"Do yon believe that there 1» a 

higher power”
' My dear sir. 1 married her.”

Hick»' CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief—Adv.

Vlncenl Astor has expended $100,- 
hOO on a farm home for convalescent 
children of New York hospitals.

Time of Disturbance.
Church—The spirit of unrest seems 

to be growing
Gotham—How so?
“Why, I see a New York. Inventor 

has patented an attachment" for talk 
Ing machines that repeats a record as 
long as the mechanism Is running.”

Let's Hope So.
Rill—This paper says the Invention 

of an Englishman is a machine to per 
mlt a singer to hear bis own voice 
Just as an audience hears It.

Jill—Do you suppose that will make 
certain people who sing more mercl 
ful?

F o r HO years Lydia E . P in k h am ’s V w ta b le  
Compound tins been the standard  remedy for fe
m ale ills. No one sick w ith w om an’s ailments 
does justice to  herself If she does n o t t r j i b l*  
rnnus m edirlne m ade from  roots and nerb*,. J lhas restored so m any suffering women to  health. 
M M » W r l t e t o  LYDIA E.PIXKHAH EKDICIYFCO.

(COX IT BESTIAL) LYSS, MASS., for advice, 
lo u r  le tter will be opcnel, read and answer*}»» 
by a  woman and held in strict confidence.

L itt l*  Billy Again.
Mother had been singing "My Dear 

est Heart,” one line of wblch Is, "The 
grave Is cruel, tbe grave is cold ”

“Oh, mother,” exclaimed little Billy 
ax she finished, "why was the gravv 
cold?"

Any Old Excuse Goes.
"YVhat Is his excuse for getting off 

the water wagon so soon?"
"He says he got down to crank It.”

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome ’
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
Head-  
a c h e ,

: Di t t i -
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIC*.

Genuine must bear Signature

DEFIANCE STAR®
is constantly growing i“ *J ,° i
Doe» Not Stick to tne w
and it will not injurs the , ,L |4* 
laundry purposes it W  
package 10c. 1 3 -w e  LT

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart


